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A t least, it doesn’t cost anything
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GALIEN TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS 

[HAVE 250 PUPILS ENROLLED

SAID AT $39,000 Galien township schools have 
an enrollment totalling 250. Of 

t this number there are 47 in the
_______ ; high school, according to figures

•WILLIAM FILER OF LAKESIDE ' by Superintendent C.
* BUYS SECOND PIECE OF , x • A 011*

PROPERTY “NEAR 
BUCHANAN

Purchase o f the entire E. M.

, The system has eleven teachers 
’ including the superintendent. Su- 
} perintendent C. F. Dorr, a grad., 
i uate of Ypsiianti State Normal 
! will teach science. Of the teach-

„  . . , , . t ,c '• ing' staff the new instructors are:Colvin estate at Clear Lake w a s Mi Be£ltrice Phillips, graduate 
announced this eek by VMmm r f  thg University of Michigan.

lakeside. • 1t°oril 4., : Niles, high school principal, his- $160,000 ts to be involved m ; tory ■ English. Miss Mabel
the property, accoidmg to * . : ;  George, Central Michigan Teach- 
Eiler. Th^ estate itself is . a . ers college, Carson City, Latin 
to be worth $o9,000 with lnp  ; and mathematics; Rosemarie Hod- 
provements raising xne total 0 ; kinson, -Central Michigan Teachers 
six figures. _ . » ! college, Clare. Beaverdam school;

The deal includes the buying of l Miss Batten. Ypsiianti State Nor_ the expansive colonial home of maj
the Colvins on the east shore of ‘ ________________
Clear lake and the 135 acres stir-: 
rounding the 15-room house. Sev_ I 
eral other buildings were also ! 
purchased including the f arm [ 
house, caretakers house, hotel and ( 
barns. Both real and personal j 
property of the estate were in_ ] . 
volved in the purchase. j
* No definite plans have ye t, .SNOWDEN 
been announced by Eiler as to

SAILS ON 
SHIP SEPTEMBER 10 

FOR MONTH’S STAY 
IN FRANCE

FLAG

l. .

his intentions with the Clear 
Lake property, although it was
indicated that he intends to de_ j ----------
velop a popular summer resort of Berrien countv will be well rep 
the property which is ideal for \ resented in the American Legion 
that purpose, with its woods and i convention at Paris. In addi_ 
shore. To the north of the Col_ 1 tion to- Buchanan’s representative, 
vin estate the summer resort j Dr. R, H. Snowden, who sailed on 
cottages and pavillion belonging: the Leviathan last Saturday from 
to C, H. Fuller, have helped to ■ New York there are 20 others 
add to the popularity of the lake, j f r0ni the county.
An ideal picnic grounds and bath- | The Paris convention opens on 
ing beach stretches out beyond! Sept. 19. and will be continued 
the cottages. With plans for mitil the 24th. After the con

vention many of the second “ A. E. 
F.”  will tour Europe. The last 
steamers will return home on Oct. 
20, and November 10.

Others from Ben’ien county 
who will ’attend are:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coper- 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barlow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley R. B-anyon, 

.  ̂ -  _  , , Mr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Dunham,
at the .Bend : of the- River. He f Kathryn Kingsley from Benton 
also owns a beautiful summer | Harbor? Jonas and Matilda Geld-

’ er of Millburg; John F. Moreloclc,

roads in the Clear Lake woods 
subdivision and other improve
ments in the spring on that prop
erty, the entire section o f the 
country promises to become a 
rapidly growing development.

This is the second purchase by 
Mr. Eiler recently in this vicinity, 
having purchased a few weeks 
ago the old Batchelor homestead

I Find Bones o f Mastodon Buried
»$

I in Earth Northwest of Buchanan
is-

COUNTRY PARISH WITH STU- . ODD RELIC FROM PREHiSTOR- 
DENT PASTOR HOLDS S.ER- ic  ANIMAL FOUND IN A ~ 

VICE FOR YOUNG PEO- ! DITCH ON ' NOAH
PLE GOING AWAY j WEAVER FARM

home at Lakeside.
The purchase of the Colvin es

tate was effected through the 
•State Bank of Chicago. The 
heirs number four. They are 
Willard O., who has been spend
ing the summer at the Clear lake

* home, Richard, Jay and Mrs. Ruth 
Friedlander. All four* children

. have permanent homes in Chicago. 
Mrs. Colvin’s death proceeded her 
•husband’s.

The life story o f Edward Col
vin reads like an adventure book, 
rising to wealth from the ranks of 
journeyman printers. During the 
years that the Berrien County 
Record wak published by J. G. 
Holmes, Colvin was employed as

* a printer in the establishment, 
leaving here some 30 years ago.

After working in several print 
shops in the middlewestern cities 
he went to Chicago, "where he fol
lowed his trade, eventually set
ting up a shop of his own. Later 
he became connected with the

. .Hall Printing company of Chicago,, 
publishers of mail order . cata
logues, where he showed his gen
ius in guiding the company thru 
financial straits.

The lake estate had been in 
the Colvin family for nearly 4.0 
years.

Mr. and Mi's. Glenn Robinson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stark o f St. Joseph; John Pud_ 
leiner, Jr., from Berrien Springs.

Two Van Buren Legionnaires 
will be represented in the Paris 
convention. They are Harriet 
Evans, South Haven and Fred A.. 
Hahn, Bangor.

More student members of Hills ,
Corner church than ever before -r \yhat is thought to be the tusk 
are leaving for college within the j 0f a giant mastodon Avas unearth- 
next few days. ? eel at the Noah Weaver farm, four

Honoring the departure of the, miles west of here on the Wagner 
young people a special service road last week, 
was held at the country parish in • The entire tusk measures seven 
which the students themselves 1 feet four inches long and is eight 
had a part. At the morning ser_ ; inches around on the blunt end 
vice the program was held. where it was attached to the jaw.

The young people themselves j of the mammoth animal. It has 
had a part in the program. Miss. a. dull grey appearance having 
Agnes Spaulding told the child- , been corroded with clay in which 
ren’s story. Miss Lois Boyce read , it has been buried for thousands 
Scripture and the Misses Dorothy * of years, The tusk was taken 
Clark and Muriel Wolkins gave ■ from the ground in three pieces, 
splendid talks, the one on “ Why I ‘ Glenn Weaver, 17 year old son 
am Going to College,”  the other , 0f  Noah Weaver, found the first 
on “ The Relation BetAveen Educa- ; piece as he crossed the Drudge 
tion and Life.” ' Following this | ditch, a branch o f the Wagner 
the pastor, Rev. Hubert L. Bav_ ; drain that is being- dug by an ex_ 
nett gave a short talk on the na_ : caA’ating machine. The riiaehine 
ture o f the Avork to Avhich these, bad partly uncovered the tusk in 
young people- are going and some f its clay bed and Glenn noticed the 
of the problems connected there. ’■ partly exposed ivory as he went 
with.  ̂ | across the ditch to get Avater.

This is the first time that so ’ The other two pieces were 
many persons have left Hills C or-' found the following morning and 
ners at ahy one time to continue j brought to the Weaver home. Al_ 
their work in the institutions of . though not buried deep tbe whole- 
higher education. This commuu- ! tusk "required some time to get it 
ity Avill be well represented in !
colleges. I 1 1

Miss Dorothy Clark, Miss Agnes i 
Spaulding and Milton Mitchell I 
Avill leave this Aveek for Michi- | 
gan State college at Lansing. Miss j 
Muriel Wolkins and Miss Bernice i 
Hartline will depart the follow . :
ing- week for Michigan State N or. ! -------- -
mal Teachers’ college at Kalama- f STRANGE -MIXTURE 
zoo, and on Oct. 2, Miss Lois1 JECTS OCCUPY 
Boyce Avill continue her Avork at j 
Congregational Training school j
in Chicago. (_ ---------- •

The departure of these people A  conglomeration of subjects 
Avill leave a big place that must I more distant than the proverbial 
be filled by others in the com- ! cabbages and kings occupied the 
munity. They have all been ae_ I meeting of the village council for 
five Avorkers in the church for  * this month when bricks, geese and 
several years, especially in the potato patches xvere discussed. 
1930 club. | A mysterious hill for fifty cents

< submitted by an enterprising bus- 
• iness man caused much -conjee.
- ture until Chief of Police Dunbar 
explained that it Avas the cost -ox 

i removing an enigmatic pile of 
, bricks from the Avalks o f Front 
| street that had been shifted about 
| *by various merchants for several 
Aveeks.

The goose question again came 
to the surface at the meeting 
when residents of River and Por
tage street districts submitted -a 
petition asking that tbe foAvls be 

tod on e  aAvay Avith. The subject, 
Berrien county was one of the j after much discussion Avas sub- 
topics discussed by County Agri- i mitted to commissioners Merre_ 
cultural agent Hai-ry L-urkins at j field and- Riley, to whom it Avas 
the meeting of Wagner Grange, i. suggested that they ensnare the 
northwest -of here Friday evening. | birds for Thanksgiiring; dinner.

The breeding of coin seed im_ j The problem of Avhaf to do Avith 
mune from the menace Avas dis_ : a Mill street citizen aa9io is utiliz.

$2500 REPAIRS ON
' lltS

from the ground and after being 
placed together formed a curved 
tusk such as the huge mastodons 
had. j

Mastodons roamed thru North j 
America and- Europe in the Mio_ j 
cene -and Pleistocene ages. They j 
resembled -our present day ele. J 
phant, having a trunk and being; 
pachydermic. The large tusks ex . | 
tended from the upper j aw. Huge i 
reptiles, according to geologists I 
and scientists roamed the eoun_ ! 
try at that time. The dominant, 
,1and life Avas mammalian. Mas_ | 
todons are- depicted by some schol
ars as being not yet extinct when 
man first appeared on earth, be
ing great enemies to prehistoric 
man, Avho attacked them in heards 
and sleAV them wit-h great skill 
and cunning.

Visitors from this vicinity have 
been frequenting the Weaver 
home to see the odd curiosity. 
Scientists at the Field Museum of 
Chicago have" been notified of 
the find and it is also planned to 
send word to the Geology depart
ment of the UniA*ersity of Michi
gan in an effort to definitely de_ 
te-mhie the- identity of the tusk.

The ivory has been placed in a 
tub of Av-ater to keep the air from 
causing it to crumble. Slight signs 
of disintigration this way have al
ready been noticed.

BIGGEST EXPANSION PRO. 
GRAM EVER UNDERTAKEN 

BY COUNTRY CHURCH 
IS PLANNED

PAINT COMPANY SPRAYS ! 
CAR PARKED ON CURBING

Work is to begin very soon on ternoon for the painting job. He 
the remodeling of the Hills Gor_ i removed the original coat o f paint 
ners church building. For a long i with sandpaper and then had the 
time the members have .been j spraying truck drive up from their 
thinking- o f this move, and it is • contract on the Glenn Smith store

Paint recently applied to Bu
chanan's business section Avith the 
spraying outfit o f the Lockinaw 
company of Berrien Springs look
ed so good to Philip Hamilton of 
that place that he decided to try ( PORTAGE PRAIRIE COURC'H 
it out on his flivver, during- a ! CELEBRATES ITS 'FIRST 
shopping tour here Friday. j ANNUAL HOME. j

Hamilton parked his coupe on a t COMING /
side street doAvntoAvn Friday af _

M. C. R. R. ANNOUNCES
CHANGES UN SCHEDULE

BRICKS AND GEESE
OF SUB_ 

MINDS OF 
COUNCIL AT MONTHLY 

MEETING

GRANGE HEARS

CORN BORER’S RELATION TO I 
COUNTY AND ESTABLISH

ING OF FARMERS’ 
SCHOOL TALKED

Corn borer and its relation

LIGHTNING AND RAIN FAIL 
TO DO ANY DAMAGE NEAR 

HERE ON SATURDAY 
MORNING

DAYS AVENUE BUSINESS TO 
CONTINUE UNDER DIREC- 

TION OF A. G. ROSS 
OF MISHAWAKA

Announcement was made Sat
urday morning of the sale of the 
’Kolhoff garage to A. G. Ross, a 
real estate dealer of Mishawaka.

• The deal was concluded Thursday 
evening -and the new owner took

• possession on Monday.
The business- is housed in the 

♦Richard Fuller building at 121,
Days- avenue. The purchase in
cluded the entire business. The 
repair shop as well as the sale of 

f new and used cars will continue 
•under the new management. , No 
disclosure was' made -of the 
amount of money involved in the

Leo Kolhoff h’as- been proprie. wasMone- there, howeyer. 
tor o f the Days .avenue garage,

/one of the largest in- Buchanan, 
for four years building up- 'con
siderable business. He succeed
ed Gerald Proud in the garage 
work and also built up a sales de
partment. The garage also has; 
experienced growth,. four_ me
chanics having been, employed to 
keep up what has,been called, one 

.o f 'the best repairing services-,in 
southwestern Michigan... .

All makes o f  cars are repaired.
■and the sales dhpdftment':handles 
Willys Knight’s and ■ 'Overl’a-ndx 
Whippet. -----  —

Mr.
-.definitely — :

/ but will continue'f.qr,ifhejSnreseht> v . -i-.. - ,
* -to. live in theirSb^iaTliere... *- [peace- xeigns'-in>:the neigcHbqiihood.

Relieving people here of the ex
cessive heat of the‘ week, one of 
the heaviest rain storms of the 
season f  ell throughout this section 
o f the county last Saturday morn
ing.

No damage was done to crops 
and telephone and electric* light service continued uninterrupted 
during the hour of the storm. Both 
the Bell Telephone company and 
the Indiana -and Michigan Electric 
company reported their service as 
continuing as practically uninter
rupted.

The storm- grew in intensity to 
the east and south, being- of 
Cloudburst variety in northern 
Indiana. Lightning struck and 
burned to the ground an old barn 
built on the Rodgers farm in- 
1827, near ‘Suinnerville. The en
tire structure was built of white 
wood and walnut making it im
possible to make any estimate of 
the amount of loss iby the owner, 
Miss Ida 'Rodgers.

The entire contents of the 
■barn were destroyed b y . the 
flames. Shortly after the .bolt of 
lightning had struck the* bkrrf ‘en
veloping it in flames, Miss-Rod
gers ran out and managed to take 
one cow from- the blazing build
ing. No other livestock was in 
the- barn but farm tools, machin
ery and a quantity o f grain were 
destroyed,

In Niles the fire department 
was busy during the storm ans
wering calls. No -great damage

Cities
in Indiana especially, were hard 
hit by the rain.

The Michigan 'Central an
nounces the following- changes in 
time effective .Sunday, Sept. 18.

Grand Rapids train east, doe 
at_2 :03 p. m., withdrawn for the 
sqfson. Grand Rapids train, east, 
dun 7:24 p .  m,, will stop at Bu
chanan to let o ff passengers 
fr ,jn Chicago.

f  .-> ' T appearances the ‘Sunday 
■evening train to Chicago, clue at 
6:13 p. m. and the -Saturday a f
ternoon train from Chicago clue 
at.-̂ 4:37 p. m. will continue during 
September, according- to Station 
Agent Robe.

FIRST ANNUAL GET-TOGETH
ER OF TOWNSHIP PEO

PLE AT PAW -PAW 
LAKE

cussed by Ltxrkins, who also de- 
srribed the move of the borer* to 
ward this county.

ing village streets for a 
patch was referred to 
Sanders, village .attorney.

The establishment of farmers’ j question along with the

potato 
Frank 

This 
goose

schools conducted in other com. j problem are year old propositions
munities on the same plans that! ---------- ----------—
sewing schools are being managed J V  AtTUkT z/V 
was proposed Iby Lurkins, who 
has been’ attending a grape grow- j 
ers school in Van Buren county } 
of which.he was in charge. The I 
subjects studied in the school here 
would he determined by the de_

CLASSICS
mands of the farmers, soil, poul
try, animal husbandry and oth
er subjects being suggested. Un
der the plan the schools meet 
once a month and group leaders 
are appointed to carry the infor
mation to their respective com
munities.

In addition to extension work 
Lurkins discussed the value of co
operation and the duties of an 
agricultural agent. He- defined 
the agents*' .duties as doing the 
greatest service to the gretest 
number possible. The value of 
co-operation, he said, helped non
cooperators as well as those who 
possessed community spirit.

How to eradicate wheat smut

HOMER AND OLD WRITERS 
ARE FAVORITES; GIRLS 

WANT BOOKS FOR 
’ BOYS

The young folks of Buchanan 
show a liking for the classics, 
many of the older writers being- 
especial favorites with readers, 
according to librarians at the 
downtown institution.

Homer, one of the oldest of 
Greek writers is one of the es
pecial favorites, all his tales in 
attractive editions being gobbled 
up by eager readers. ‘Dickens, 
too, is 'a favorite, his “ Great Ex
pectations” along with, all his 
other volumes being- sought af_

before sowing was discussed byi -̂r -. One of the rare books in
Mr. Lurkins. The meeting* was 
well represented by farmers -of 
the community.

GENERAL ACTIVITY.. GOLF 
AND HOUSE GROUPS 

NAMED AT OR
CHARD HILLS ’ •

The first annual Goloma town
ship picnic was held at Woodward 
grove at Paw Paw Lake, 'Sunday,

Everybody in Coloma township 
was invited to attend the reunion, 
people coming from throughout 
that district for the event as well 
as from other places. It is hop
ed to make the picnic an annual 
affair.

A number o f games and -con
tests were scheduled for the day 
with awards to the winners. The 
urogram of activities was as fo l
lows :

Concert by the Coloma band 
from 1 to 2 p. m.; fat man’s race, 
200 lbs or over, paid of Lee over
alls; tire race for boys under 15, 
jack knife; married women’s 
race, 12 lb. ham; sack race, free 
for all, inner tube for touring- 
car; three legged race, pair o f 
athletic shoes; potato race, $1.00 
bottle of hair tonic; girls’ race, 
15 and under, finger wave or mar
cel; tug of war, between town
ship and village, two boxes of ci
gars; largest family present, 50 
lb. sack of flour.

Prizes were offered for 
the oldest man present, the oldest 
woman in attendance, for the tall
est matt and the youngest child.

with much pleasure that the an
nouncement will be received by 
all friends of the institution. The 
present building is considered to- 
be inadequate t-o meet the grow
ing religious educational needs of 
the community and so in the re_- 
modeling there null be made an 
earnest attempt to provide- the 
physical basis for an expanding- 
church.

The framework is to be streng
thened and -straightened and the 
outside given a fresh coat of 
paint. Other outside work wall 
be the removal of the present 
bell tower -and the construction of 
a staunch and imposing one at 
the northeast corner where the 
new main entrance will be.

On the inside the present ves
tibule will be converted into a 
closed in classroom, the balcony 
will be enlarged and heavy draw 
curtains installed so that it, too. 
may he used for purposes of in
struction without interference 
from outside influences. The 
main auditorium is to he com
pletely redecorated and th© seats 
and pulpit repainted in a. dark 
shade. A new ceiling will also 
be constructed over this part of 
the t-hurch.

The annex building is to be re
decorated and possibly a new ar
rangement for classes provided. 
The building committee of which 
Con Kelley is .chairman, is also 
considering an enlargement of the 
basement so that there will be a 
large dining hall and fellowship 
room. The total cost will be 
about $2,500.

This whole project represents a 
great .forward step for Hills Cor
ners folks. The advantages which 
will accrue cannot be estimated. 
The men of the community are 
planning to take a direct part in 
the work us it progresses. It is 
the biggest task that, the church 
has ever undertaken hut it feels 
that with the support of the com
munity it will be carried to a 
completion such as Hills Corners 
is famed fox.

to dress up his lizzie in a fresih. 
layer of black paint. Many pe
destrians were attracted to the 
scene during the three-quarters

What has been called by many 
as the most successful program 
ever carried out at the Portage 
•Prairie Evangelical church was at
tended by 400 people last 'Sunday 
when the congregation celebrat
ed its first annual homecoming. 

The event covered three days
of an hour which it took the . beginning with a meeting- on Fri_painting company to complete the. 
work.

It is not known whether Ber
rien Springs people thought Ham_

day evening and ending with a f i 
nal service 'Sunday night. Sunday 
was the red let* >r day of the 

, , , , . , . . : celebration when 250 attendedllton had traded his ear in on a . Sunday school and over 400 were 
newer model or not when he re_ the homecoming program in
turned home in the> evening. program

the afternoon.
The latter event was an entire-, 

ly layman affair with L. B. Rough 
in chai’ge of the program given by 
the church members, Members 
were present from many parts of 

i the state and more distant 
; points. The afternoon ■ pro_ 
j gram was made up of lettersFRUIT MEASURING ELEVEN 1 Aw.,'INCHES 'IS RAISED BY i read from former pastors and

RIVER CLIFF FRUIT 
FARM

] members who could not be pres_
; ent along with talks by members. 
• Reminiscences were recalled by

, Mrs*. Marne Smith of Bristol, Ind., Two records were broken bv j John Swartz of Lo& Angeles, Cali J
farmers in this vicinity this week j forni Mrs_ Ev:a .Scheiback nf 
with their produce. A m e Weaver, Nfl ’John Houswerth o f Rives 
who lives on rural route No. 2 re_ Xnr,f.^nr> a-nd Mrs. .To
ports his mammoth clover as 
threshing 28 bushels front 9 acres

GETS PERFECT PEACHES 
Ideal peaches are reported from 

the Daphne Dale fc farm, route 
3, Buchanan, both Elbertas and 
Hale being included in the var
ieties. The trees were not spray
ed. ’this year because of the small 
amount of fruit but the peaches, 
however, -are nearly perfect. The 
farm is owned by Anna Ritter and 
Fred L. 'Chileoat.

Junction, Michigan and Mrs. Jo
seph Grouse of Lydick, Ind., gave 
a reading entitled “Homecoming.”  

Other features of the afternoon 
program was orchestra and clioir 
selections the latter organization 
singing, “ The ’•Church by th© Side 
of the Road,”  as an especially pre
pared number. The (Rev. G, A. 
Glass, blind evangelist from Niles, 
sang md played violin solos.

The three day program was 
ushered in with a chorus Friday 
night When the '“Rainbow 'Wel
come" song- was sung. Other 
features were a piano duet by Mr. 

-  . , , and Mrs. Carson Houswerth, a vo_located six males northeast of ca] S0;0 by Mrs. € . H, Houswerth 
here. They have a total of 1800 
trees and have four acres of 
grapes. They expect to get -six 
tons of grapes from their vines 
chat will be ready for cutting 
soon.

last week. The product ‘is o f the 
best quality and is thought to 
•break the record by three- bushels 
for this locality.

The largest peaches reported 
from this vicinity are being- shown 
by John Herman and his son, 
Lloyd, whose Elbertas measure 11 
inches in circumference. Although 
the'fruit is not heavy in yield it 
is perfect. The peaches tip the 
scales at over % po-und. each.

The River Cliff Fruit Farm 
which, is run by the Hermans is

BOBBED HAIR SINKS ON
HORIZON OF FASHIONS

the library is this “ Child’s His . 
tory of England” -which is,.one qf 
the first editions "of that - work.
“Treasure Island-’-’ is, of -course; '& 
favorite from (Stevenson. i ' ‘i 

■'Historical'-' writings - are' hskqci
fo r  poo if historical novels,-written That Buchahan : will make ■
for-youths being' sought by  ; boys I good showing- in /the', second ,.an_ 
and d-IvTk. Girls. Tru- the wav dn nual;frail/ :Snd,p:lbweF show 'to be

I . . ' . •-" Q T T : L - i -ic efav.i-.nvn

(FRUIT AND. FLOWERS FROM 
' 'THIS VICINITY WLL ®E • 

SHOWN AT. THE BIG
a r m o r y  SHOW

a

FIRE DEPARTMENT PUTS
OUT RUBB'ISH DUMP FIRE

A rubbish dump on -South Oak 
street, near, the Schwartz; junk 
yard, burning- for several days, 
was most offensive to the olfac
tory nerves -of the residents, in 
that locality and complaint was: 
made to Mayor 'Brown. Sunday 
■the odor-was so bad that fhe.Ma_ 
,yor jordered Eire Chief 'B-qxilc;er

Committees for the year at the 
Orchard Hills Country club have 
been anpointed at the business tea 
held at the club house With. Mrs. 
Glenn E. Smith and Mrs. J. F. 
Viele in charge of the afternoon.

Women who have been anpoint
ed for the year are as follows: 

General Activity Committee, 
Mrs. Walter . 'Pankin, chairman; 
Mrs. N.-P. Beebe, Mrs. "L. >G.
Platt, Mrs.-Fred Coon, Mrs. A. TI. 
Kiehn. Mrs. J. C. 'Strayer, Mrs. 
Harold Stack, Mrs. H. B'. ’Thomp
son, . * -• •

Women’s golf committee, Mrs. 
N. V. Kritzner.' chairman-; Mrs.: 
H.. M.- Graham, Mrs,, -G,--E. Smith, 
Mr,si. Hdrry. ;Owen,. aMi's. ''rVJl_ H; 
.Q,uam'.rSs»' s-r ■ ;V«  " - ' l

La djesdH.pi'iise'jGon-imitte'e-, 
no ldv-WcbbT- '• ”nhai i t n a n •’*M&.? 

.Sig*'Desenheivv, Mrs'. D. S.' Scbfc* 
fern, Mrs, H* Oo Parker,

V«Isr- . .. ■«

and girls. Girls, b y  the way, do 
not while away their time on 
books for girls a great deal, but 
read so-called boys’ books very' 
largely. Hen by, Altcheler and 
other adventure writers are per
used by both boys and girls. Fairy 
tales and poetry are not strang
ers to youthful readers of the. 
town, either, say the librarians.

The juvenile collection is only 
two and a half years old. There 
are now more than 325 volumes in 
this section -of the library. No 
definite date has yet been set for 
the i»ropening- of the shelves to 
the /public.

n o v e l t y  a r t is t  .k n o w n  .
HERE PERFORMS AT NILES

■Clayton P. Youn_g,/rhovelty ar 
tisfc, who recently appeared, here, 
in' a benefit performance for- tbe 
.Rebekahs, gave a: recital . Friday 
night -in’-'Eagle hall at Niles..

MrbYoung-'-’was visiting,with.-his
»  * i- y  w  . r ' -   r m * 1 1  ■ -• j ?  m  _ _7 _ *..

held - at- B’enton' Hafb.br is certain, 
with produce in this section win
ning- praise from agricultural au
thorities.

'On 'Sept, 22, 23, and 24, the 
new Armory at Benton Harbor 
will b e  the scene of the’ festival 
Where hundreds o f exhibits made 
up o f grapes’, apples, peaches, 
-pears- and practically every other 
au,tumn farm product in vege
tables and flowers will be shown. 
A  long list of prizes for exhibits 
•has been arranged and will be 
aiinounced by the committee in 
charge this week. The festival is 
sponsored by the Chamber- of 
Commerce of Benton Harbor.

Entries for the festival are 
far in advance- =of last year’s; 
and new  records' in beauty and 
color, are anticipated by" those in 
•charge.• ’-(Besides the'.in'ain -at_ 
traction "ini the-Armory drill room-, 
the. basement. will he ,, .hpcupled 
$yith:.useful farm exhibits,.hf ma_

PROJECT SPECIFIES FOR THE 
PAYING OF PORTAGE 

AND RIVER 
STREETS

ju'aiiuc; alcjl c. umci .ycLUiJiCjWic ( j-'aiiu jrxao.-jlx. xv, AiUam̂  ci its
tP-OSsessof' 6£'(& ‘'vibliii . .mai^ri'fiEj/entertaining 'Frank Burci'e of J-ol_ 
l'623o , -  ___- - ' wjiet, Ilk; at?their, home.- , ,v

The circulation of a. petition for 
the building of a .covert road 
about seven miles long and run
ning through Buchanan will begin 
this week here.

The road is described as begin
ning at Walton’s crossing in Niles 
township and running- through the 
township into Buchanan town
ship to the bridge here. From 
there the proposed road would 
lead up River -street and- from 
River street to Portage where it 
is described as following -Portage 
to the •Michigan 'Central railroad 
depot.

The highway would probably be 
o f„ macadam construction and it 
would be about seven miles in 
length.

The petition has been /circulat
ed in Niles tonship where !practi_ 
•cally'/all, pf-the .residents.. ;have 
signed the' document: J6htt .Wynn 
was in charge, , -of. ‘the Fpe.titKon 
thqre. ;* t. lAl |;0harlqjS plans; to (bed 
gin, |:h'e4vSi»ouiajiiqi(iii!4)̂  paper: 
her e/ this * ŵ e elL  ̂• TWolithirdsUof 1 
frontage -owners must place- their 
signatures -on the document be
fore' further steps can be taken. 
As soon as ‘the required two_ 
thirds of the property owners is 
secured the petition will be sent 
to the highway -commission for 
further action. The fact that 
farms adjoin the proposed road 
accounts for the number of sign- 
ei-.s. in proportion -to. the length 
of the highway not being large-.

The expense .of building the 
road would be shared by property 
owners, -county and state.
SMITH STORE REDECORATED 

OUTSIDE AND INTERIOR

‘Bob-bed .hair is sinking on the 
horizon of styleland. New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston all con
sider it • as something antique, 
say the Misses Harms, Buchanan 
beauty specialists.

In Chicago the shorn locks are 
still considered very much in 
vogue. Styles travel over the 
country in circles they say. 'With
in a year they predict the ultra- 
smart in the middle west will 
wear long hair while those in the 
•east will probably be cutting off 
their curls ag-ain.

Each barber and hair curler 
“knows his own”  cut and curl, 
too. No two can shear -or crimp 
locks in the same identical way.
HIGH .GRADE CATTLE SALE 

The first of a series of “farm 
afternoon at the R. C. Atkinson 
farm, four and a half miles south 
east of Buchanan. Thirty head 
o f high grade Guernseys were o f
fered to the fanners in that vi
cinity for sale on the credit plan, 
with nine months being- given 
for payment of the purchases.

PRESBYTERIAN MEN WILL 
ASSEMBLE SEATS IN 

THE CHURCH TO
MORROW

• The entire store .building be
longing and occupied • by iGlenn 
Smith -is being* redecorated on 
both the exterior and interior.

, -The .walls, on blig inside o f the- 
men’s, furnishings and shoe:* store 
Eave>b.een' fecoiyered̂  ̂with;-dm at_y 
ti’a.ctiye,/shade of grey and the 
mitsid ê  as * being; painted a by -.--the! 
, Lo.ckinaw. company. .Thei*exterior-, 
will" -be pointed, 'brown with .the: 
’lower part'white with black trim-

Seating fox* the new 
tepian church arrived this week 
and will be assembled by volun
teer workers Friday night.

The® men have been requested 
hy th© pastor, the- Rev. Harry W. 
Stavet, to report at the chux*ch 
on Front street as soon after five 
o’ clock as possible- for the work, 
bringing wrenches and screw 
drivers. ■. . ,

'Tbe_ Se'ats‘arrived from Grand 
®a‘pids:Zkhbcked down and the} 
woric ’o f “installing them and as
sembling" them will be done by the 
men of the parish, saving consid
erable expense. They are of the 
•opei*.a house style, the f  amework 
‘being of steel and the seats them
selves being upholstered in. brown 
■lelather. There are 1'9Q’ of theta 
to be put up in the main audi
torium.

•The chandeliers have been’ in
stalled in the auditorium also. 
Plans for the dedication are now 
pending until definite word from 
the pulpit furniture manufactur
ers is heard. The folding chairs 
and primary chairs will be used in 
the ‘Sunday school rooms -of the 
•basement.
BOY FALLS FROM HORSE 
SUSTAINS FRACTURE OF 'ARM

i*. / Joseph Lefccbbf^son; of Mi\ and 
Mr'S. JbqkLMeSn:^ -of' fown;
aged .-about T 2 ’H,:'ears'/. fell front‘a

and Miss Trella Rough.
“Adult Responsibility in Re

ligious Education,”  was the sub
ject of a special address Friday- 
night ’by th© ‘Rev. D. 'C. 'Ostroth 
of Lansing, Michigan, who is also 
Director of Religious Education in 
the Michigan conference. Hg. „ 
stressed the fact that the educa
tion o f youth in religious lines 
was entirely up to the adult mem
bers o f the church.

Saturday the church orchestra 
and choir both gave musical num
bers .and the Rev. W. H. Wag- 
n.er of Lennox, Michigan, one of 
the oldest pastors present, gave a 
talk on “ Evangelistic Efforts.”

The iSunday school on Sunday 
morning numbered 250, said to be 
one of the largest gatherings of 
young people In the church.

“ Homecoming” was the subject 
of a special sermon on Sunday 
morning by the Rev. H. I. Voel_ 
ker, District Superintendent of 
the Kalamazoo district and for
mer pastor here. He compared 
the joy of coming home -with the , 
joy o f  returning again to the! 
church. Music was furnished om 
Sunday morning -by Mrs. HousL. 
werth and Miss- Rough again. A  
feature of th& musical program 
at that hour was the appearance 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. *L..Ackerman 
and daughter, Aleta, in a  trio 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Motz, all o f  Elkton," Michigan, 
who stopped here on their way to 
Naperville, 111., where th© young 
women are studying voice. Miss 
Aleta Ackerman Is a musician' of 
prominence, having appeared in 
radio programs.

(Sunday noon a dinner was serv
ed' in caf eteria style and again In 
the evening the church furnished 
supper to all who stayed for- the 
evening program.

In addition to the orchestra and 
choir numbers Sunday evening 
little Virginia Hill g-ave two read
ings and the address, evangelistic 
in nature, was delivered iby the 
Rev. A. O. Ostroth of Nashville, 
Michigan.

In addition to L. iB. Rough who 
was general secretary of ;the home 
coming, th© Rev. H. G'. Heise Was 
president. Mrs. Albert Rhoades 
was chairman of the dinner com
mittee and Mrs. O. B. .York was 
■chairman of the supper commit
tee. Frank Rhoades was in 
charge of the entertainraerffc com
mittee.

The program was one of the 
most -successful ever staged at 
a country parish and the number 
of people at the Sunday after
noon gathering .was estimated as 
one of the largest to ever assem
ble at the church.

The oldest person present was 
Mrs. Justice ’Steiner, more than *85 
years o f  age, who was one of the 
first members -of the congrega
tion when it was established an 
1854.

The first organization conduct
ed services in a- schoolhouse under 
the pastorate of the. Rev. iGr. Eck_
•ert. The first brick building 
was erected in 1859 and was»fol_ 
lowed -by the present church, in  
188 7. _ The (Sunday scho ol has air _ .■
■average attendance .of 1'50 ‘ ’ with /. „  
.187 -as the* record; • The auditoj-7: 
ium-ipf - .the church .seats ,300 an;d

‘cows’ vto/ pasture: The. fall, causa
ed ■ a’ ■’simple' fracture Jof the right 
fore arm.' Dr. Sti-ayer reduced 
the fractiu*e, ' /

.largest • ruralH -;'!ddn^/eg,atiphs .* in $ 
"this section of the (Country! Thir
teen o f the pastors are still Irv
in g» " . •* -j

A
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FRESHMAN DAYS

,' FOOTBALL SEASON -TICKETS j 
{ READY FOR M. S. SERIES

INITIAL SESSION FOR FIRST 
-YEAR STUDENTS TO iBE- D  

GIN AT''NORMAL 
SATURDAY’

?ROBE^T-;;RY5E '̂h'AS’ COLLAR e , 
:f'ONE'BROKEN 'IN 'FOOTBALL H. SlOttSi

STARTS NEWS HUNTl
-VELMARIAN LITERARY SO_ 
V  CIETY WILL EDIT FIRST 

ISSUE NEXT 
THURSDAYS ’

,beginning

More than 700 Freshmen will 
Football season rickets for the fparticipate in the second annual 

home ’ high school games go on 
• sale this. week.
I Tickets this year will be hand- 
1 led by the football men them
selves. . Six; games will be stag
ed on the Buchanan field with the 
practise contest with Galien as 
the opener of the series on Sept.’
24. Other teams which will j get the right kind of a start in 
come here are Decatur, Three college, was observed for the 
Oaks, Niles and Cassopolis. first time last year when the at_*

The pasteboards will be sold tendance, though optional, was 
this, year at Si.2-5 for students’ i almost 100 per cent perfect. This

Freshmen will be vequii:
nits

Robert 'Rds*' sustained* a- com 
plete fracture of the right collar I 
'bone while engaged in football' 
practice at Athletic Park Monday 
night. “Punk” took a nasty spill 
with severalplayers falling pn 
top of him.' vile was taken home 
at once and Dr. Strayer reduced 
the tractive.',' . This accident will 
keep a promising player out of 
the. high school games this fall.

a (.

'S.ty&s x-frHAD NO’ DR'iVER’S LICENSE-;
c h a r g e d  ONE,rsv .----- •DOLLAR.•a M

SCHOOL FASHIONS
NINETIES DESCRIBED* IN 

INTERESTING' TAL,K AT 
• ALUMNI BANQUET

Robert 'Wallace, employed ,at' 
the .ClaO’Jc,* plant, who came.; herp

p a r e n t -t e a c h e r  ASSO.
WILL MEET MONDAY NIGHT

observance of Froslnuan Days, 
beginning Sept. 17. at the West
ern State 'Teachers’ college, ac
cording to .John G. Hoekje, regis_ j There will be a short business 
trar, under whose direction the ' meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
program is being planned. ’ / association Monday, Sept. _ 19, at

Freshman Days, a short course ] 3 JIG p. in. in the Junior high asL 
offered to assist the Freshmen to i sombly room. The object is to

adopt the new standard By-laws 
of the National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers.

“ Spit ■ curieJ termed1' even dfl Mhe 
niftSties. as “ beau catche;rs*?iC p - 
• ’'Bn cha n a it’high school itself has: 
not -chang-edHSo much. p ,-No-such; 
nadical’revistons-as .oneTseeSiin-Jihe’. _
dress can bet found in. tlie'-edncaa J June Worn South Bend, w asa ff
tional systemu-of 'therm and? nTow.fies'ted Sunday by Deputy-'Dunbar 

;GF ^ A ^ “ The building housed 80 ina .® t e 'd r iv in g ^  his car ■Without hav-'  ̂
high school'- -and a total of 400. ]7igi the a'e’qiiired driver’s license.-1 
then were bMng educated here. ’|]3e pleaded' ignorance* iof the 

The institution. • .even . at. that Michigan' Ikw and Justice Charles

"At last three times -more cloth;
lot' him off with a - fine 
and costs.

of $1.00

« '-.‘Flans are going forward for the 
^publication o f ' ‘The Microphone,”
She school paper to appear each _....
wv-bek as a supplement of the Ber_ season tickets and *1.75 for ad_ year' •... .......... »*- to attend the entire course, which j

date was, on the accredited list.
The faculty consisted of eleven 

wrs needed to outfit a girl for '•[ tqnchers. . . .
high school in Buchanan in 13.95 | The general curriculum is prac_ BERRIEN SPRINGS HARVEST 
than*is needed today, it wag re -t ica lly  the same, English, Latin, !

es-vealed in reminiscences recalled 
by Mrs. Chas. Boyle who attend
ed the local institution at that 
time.

Forty years ago young girls of 
the town were buying unheard of 
quantities of cloth for:any new 
frocks they might be making for 
school wear.- High school girls 
in those days were not harum_

Tho men arc making every of_ 
a j fort to break all records with re

ceipts this yeaia Entirely new
equipment has been 
with *400 expended.

■D

ers arc fitted out in all but shoes, 
and shoulder pads, each player 
buving tlve.se.

. GYM WORK

EVERY STUDENT HAS A

purchased, with a practice football game in
The play-* ! which the Freshmen will be given HIGH SCHOOL F»FSHMF.N PUT

a chance to demonstrate their 
skill with the Western State Var
sity squad.

The program of the five days 
will include a careful testing pro 
gram conducted by members o f 
the department of psychology,

m m m i o -  tut n o A n r  ! thc? purpose of which is to get a 
VV i ! ?K i\l\ I f\f V ! I I p b  ‘ more accurate idea concerning 
f ? 111 s jU U I  .Li i the special abilities and interests

_______, ; of each now student.
President Waldo will address 

the Freshmen about the subject of 
college customs and traditions. Dr.

i.rien County Rec-ord 
’’with the next issue.

'‘ The paper this year will be 
"distinctly student sheet with the 
repnbiyo newspaper people gather
ing  and writing* stories under the 
supervision o f Principal' Ormiston 
-and Mrs. Dunbai;. -Move than 
fever before will', the word “ copy”
■be taken in-true'newspaper sense 
With-the staff in direct charge o ff 
itite handling of school news. |

‘The editing of the paper this j 
Neal-- will be undertaken by the i 
Wehuai-ian Literary society of the j 
“school, an organization of upper |
Classmen, with Mrs. Velma Dun - > 
liar as advisor in the plan. The j 
writing o f the columns will _ be j 
dome by the group as a projects 
fo r  the year. . j
"/Robert French will act as editor
in chief, Dorothy Charles as lit - i  ,v ucuu u.,m w . . TT „ . ,.
eraiy and society editor, Hugh j eY before for students to keep in eol‘e" e education.
Pierce as sporting editor, M ary; physical condition for scholastic
Louise Drew will be l-outine edi. Work is being offered high school , . .. , . ,
tor and Irene Imhoff grade odi- 1 mmik Hik vL v with the onlnve-o i choosing courses ot study, 
tor. .

. ' The staff
nesday morning .........
will be assisted especially in their i institution this year. ■ ■ ,T , , , . ,
first issue by Mrs. Dunbar. The; Every student so far as pos_ - k«<*anan s students going to 
.sfejff includes a group of young < sible is now having an o n p o r t u i a - ■ / .R e in s t a t e  college for the lirst 
people who have had experience f ity to take physical education. ‘ lavlude^M ard Conrad, IHoyd 
in tjie handling of news and also ; The course has been broadened so ’ Dorothy Clark. Milton IMit-
m’any who are expecting to take j that each pupil takes -floor work •<>he11 aiul Agnes Spaulding.
n|s journalism as their vocation. ( three times each -week and one ' ------------------------ -
‘ “The Velmarian society is com- [ day o f lecture. Both public and 

nosed o f a group of students in . [ personal hygiene along with pliy. 
forested in parliamentary lawn siology is included in the lecture 
public speaking. declamatory course being gi

S FRIDAY CONCLUDES
INITIATION WEEK A ^  s=h001

B. Waldo, and ends Sept. 21,

THROUGH RTwrc. c i j jr  r. 
TC BE RHr MFD 

TOMORROW

'll the gay nineties wore- sleeves; 
requiring one yard each for con
struction. .Skirls swept the. 
■•round and contained enough m-a-.

and Algebra being considered 
sentials then.

RECORD LJNERS PAT

JUBILEE IS SUCCESS

That Berrien Springs provided 
plenty of attractions at the Har
vest Jubilee and Home Coming is

jndicafeiL by trie fact'tlraf'’tlid-cdiSt 
amountedvclose to $1,900. --
; ’ However, inJaddiHqn receiv
ing liberal doiiatiohs* from * the 
business interests, the finance 
committee- supervised-’ "operation 
of street concessionS|Vwhieh bro’t 
receipts to about $2,000, leaving 
a surplus' of several hundred dol
lars as- the nucleus o f  a fund to 
finance future celebrations.

• Miss Elizabeth ICiehn • left on 
Tuesday for Nashville, Tcnn., 
where she will enter the Ward- 
Belmont finishing school. Clifford 
Kiehn will go to Ann Arbor today 
co enter his Sophomore year in 
dentistry at the University.
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CHANCE TO BECOME 
PHYSICALLY FIT FOR 

STUDY

nn-'l fii> d*:r - fy- tl; 
w’ll end Frid ' «" -m- 
girH will bo i • • 1

boys and 
- when the

A <vveat dea: of v • ( en vc-l-

Oth or mem
bers of -the faculty wdll discuss 

work is being offereThigh'sclTool ! ^  J!\° Lroshmon t̂ho matter of

'-peaking, rhe writing ot' essays 
tad’ other phases o f eomnosition.

til* ■ a
V
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I with mter_school contests being 
! o f greajr?est interest. Inter-class5 

Aj f gaine-.i'Will Ig the- center of at_
-itraction among the sport enthus

iasts of the high sehoo 1 gilds. 
Soccer has been selected by Miss 
Allington as the fall sport.

To promote the inter, class 
! sports among the girls an Ath- 
i letie association has been fovm.. 

of which every girl in the
f  -nVing the.forty high school fo o t ! school is a member. Officers  ̂

11“ recruits under the leadership have been elected and a eonstL ! 
Coach Harold Bvadfield each ! tution will be adopted. Bertha. X 

v^tht this week for two hours fo l- (Desenberg was selected president. - A
’- ving the conclusion of school. ! “ In regard to the f  loor work, i *:•

PRTY RECRUITS HEADED BY 
HARVEY LETCHER PREt 

PARE FOR FALL 
SCHEDULE

[ Smith Durnham will point out to 0pCS tlu> ovgv r0r {o n wrow e” -n 
_______ : the recent high school graduates i110. wylfM1 FrcAum-n wi’l hr-

“ A better opportunity than ev . I th®T cbfference in high school and J ^ r e d  into flu -’r high schoo’ . - - M \ , - • eollp.o-0 nflnpnHrir) Other mem davs TllP C\Qnt v " ’! be ''f-ld *
the high school building. Sopho
more girls in charge of the af
fair are Kathryn Reed, Ruth Wajcl 
and Elizabeth Montgomery,

Water, mud and shoe blacking 
wore the main feature- of the in
i'Hal ion of the freshmen boys oil 
Monday evening, with Sophomres 
emerging from the evening bath 
with,their .share of the thfei?. 
The second year men sent the 
Freshmen boys through the wai
ters o f McCoy’s c-reek at AthL 
letie park and by the use o f pad
dles marched them .into the down 
town district for a frolic. They 
were special guests at the Princess 
as the grand finale of the night’s 
adventures.’

Tuesday night saw the Sopho
mores, victors in last year’s frol
ics, emerge again conquerors with 
football and rope. The fii^t 
event at Athletic field at four 
o’clock was Called a football rush 
with many tactics used in an ef
fort tp get the ball oyqr the g&al. 
Sophomores winning sent the pjjj_ 
skin over the Freshman goal with
in one minute and fifty  seconds: 

The tug of war proved another
3

^3^
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STUDENT MUSICIANS
VISIT PORTAGE PRAIRIE

given to the boys by 
Uantld Brad field and to the girls 
by Miss Allington.

‘ Both girls and boys are enthus
iastic about the sports program, 

i Football is holding the attention 
• of ft ty .'-Indents among- the men

The Rev. and Mrs. 1L C. Ileise 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Ackerman and daughter, Aleta, 
accompanied by Miss Dorothy 
Motz. over last week end at their 
home on Portage Prairie. Miss 
Ackerman and Miss Mots are both 
musicians, sludging at Noi'th Cen
tral college at Naperville, 111. The 
former is a soprano of ability- 
having sung ovet'the radio and the 
latter is an accompanist. Both 
come from Elkton, Mich., where 
the Rev. Ileise was pastor pi-ior to 
coming here.

Drilling in fundamentals is oc- fed y.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
White

-V v

w -n t. 24, the squad will be put to , exercises are, however, included in ! 
»il- first test when thev meet i the course. The Buchanan high I ❖  

newlv organized team from I school is not fostering any course ‘ Xa*t—■ .. ..*«■ ‘ten. here.
'The material shows promise 
O s  especially willing' to work.
'-warm weather, however, has-1 mu-'* " *- ‘•“ t* : -;-

W  essitated rnanv rest periods-aud1 Put the rtudents in better physi-.[X 
^  /hindered the work.” said, cal condition for their school j 

Bvadfield in commenting, work,”  he said. _ I £

SoiiLPtltiiif? <iuHt* d irrom it.
m ills w ill b(‘ Ium-p

A balcc'i- from file flour 
at this time

in dancing in any sense of the . 
word,” said Principal Ormiston in ;** 
commenting upon the department. X 

“ The ]nirpose of the work is to | -1

evial so that they could be four i 
or five yards around. Skirts j 
wo: e lined and interlined after the i 
fa-lion of the day, according- to i 
Mrs. Boyle. i

The hacks of the skirts were 
'domed with “ pipe organ pleats,” 
usually three in number and held 
.in place by crinoline and other 
secrecies worn by proper girls.

The greatest contrast with the 
present day school styles is seen 
perhaps in the head. The belles 
of the school wore Dutch bonnets 
that came to a, point in the front, j 
These bonnets no larger than a ! 
tea saucer were set off with a ‘
opportunity for the Sophomores 
to threaten the Freshmen with* a 
river bath. The first year boys 
on one side of the creek and the 
Sophomores on the other strained 
on the rope until the latter came 
•out conquerors. The Sophomores 
in their first days last year were 
also winners in the annual tug of 

war.

.
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8 ‘■T* Coats
i’ lir trinijiied coats o f the more luxurions ty^e 

decidedly less than later season prices.

, .jutnoi' Sizes 
Misses Sixes 

Women’s Sizes
par Fitoat salauy!Xiie Department ot Ac- count;; will arrange . (eras so that you need not toucji your savings.

newest winter coats and a low price. 
That is a eonibrnaiioii that makes buying now 
decidedly to vour advantage. The assortment is 
by far fhe finest we have ever offered at $55. 
Many of the coats are one-of-a-kind styles. 
Everv coat Id ears sfvlc features that umuistak-( V
ablv mark if as new this season.

FAN HICS:
Melina 
Venice 
Br Gad tail 
EUtea 
New Sslla 
Samara

THE FURS:
Beaver 
Fox 
Wolf 
Skunk 
Opossum 
Squirrel

COLORS:’
-Black 
; Shag-bar 
. Silver FltcSi 
f New Tan 

Moonlight 
Brawns

Tliirci Floor—:Robertson’s.

n his men, whom lie said he All students in the high seliaol1X
w ed to be farther along with must pass a complete physical ex 

last year’s "group ‘ animation before they are eligibli*'* - ,game than ..... ..
„ at this time in 1926. for entrance into any interscho- .5,
be men average InO pounds. |htstie athletics of _any nature. 

p>k. v line promises to be unusually [The certificate of fitness must in X 
:v  with the bnekfield o f light! • addition be on file in the prin_|.> 
•laterfal. Harvev Letcher has j cipal’s office before participation, i X 
.« selected captain of the ’ Football men must make pass- . 
'.d. ing grades in three subjects in ;
.etter men who returned this I older to remain in that sport. X 
* are Harold Knight. Hugh i

Hmj.
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Bran Bread
Every Tuesday and .Friday

Salt Rising Bread
Every Wednesday

PORTZ BAKERY
*

Wfj

■afyAf

STUDENTS TAKING
in. New uniforms have been j 
‘•hased for the entire group.
-he second team will have 10 
1 from last .year and will be [
rained by Hugh Pierce, who i ______ ___ ~ ~  _ T.XT |
-ed last year. A  schedule is
■•g worked out for the second J TER THEIR. PRODUCTS IN | 
ti. Anions: schools which they ;

meet will be Galien there I 
! Watervliet. Negotiations are.; 
i pending'for games with the

! POTATOES TO FAIR
WESTERN STATE 

FAIR

f t

"nd squads from both'Niles: and 
fragiac.; ; ” ...

Vhe forty recruits making 
^ 7  ly  for fall b-attles include the 

owing: Ronald Bolster, Robert 
rack. Donald Wood,. Fred 
ith, Robert Roe, Elmer Lawson, 

^  a Ferguson. Raluh PUngst- 
Ve Squires, Phay Wilcox Fred 
'rrs, Alfred Wnite, Kenneth 
nber, Robert ilorse,.•Ellsworth 

Ml. istol, -Milford - Schultz. "Paul 
w-'j tcher, Robert Bach hum, WiJIirfm 
^y_hultz, Arn'old;»RoiJifucKs,:. Jbhn 

Leland B oyGe",;lL.eMqt.Afop- 
L'-j-a, Paul Easton, J^QarLLin'sen-. 
‘f'^ierv Roger * Thomiisdn, . Eliott 
WLoyee, Paul Kiser. VcynonyVirfi'. 
I4 ent, Richard Chubb, Hari^r‘ pbo'pl: 

Robert' D_emp£%y, -Gaylord ‘J- ”-areves.

-■JUNIOR HlGH:;STUDy,^x- 
ORGANIZ

T -S T U D < ?^ ;
IZE yiVI^’SkeLTXB.
•»sTtr> ... \5-* N- .c - ■

The 76 mgiitfibLs 
classes in civrckj^Mumdy Araigh 

^|qh.ool have organfzml-^S. civics, 
rdlub.-... .The group is.diMded into: 
^itwoy ftivniions‘^and’ w'iif ’ mefet * the* 
^tst^W^dne^cI% o'f J* ^ h  nSoHflfl 

Hues will be 2 cents a
^ T h e  students conducted their

.Sands as secretary.q£ ohe:^gi‘bup 
dnd Jane Easton as president and

er“ isv instructor ox civics.

About ten high school agricul- - 
tural students accompanied by; 
their instructor, A. B. Muir, will [ 
be visitors at the Western Michi- 1 
gan Fair Monday and Tuesday at 
Grand Rapids, when potatoes ■ F.

:raised by the class will be placed >!
,011 display. {*'
: *Thc seed was distributed to the ; 
boys of the high school last J 
spring, 75 bushels having been I 
brought here for that purpose by - 
the state department. Eac-h‘boy ■ 
took various amounts of the seedj 
from one.bush.el ’ upward/ and; 
colanted it. Complete records were | 
kept by each student of costs] 
and- other phasesy-^df 'the work. ,
Tho potatoes are £dSbthe most part 
of a late variety taj^d- 'have no't!
'yet been harvestbM^ o!nly-„ samples ' 
'being taken to the-¥aiU ; ‘

-.The work has been ^conducted > 
Under tlie directionkAipf > A / .IB-.,

;Mpir and each, boy will ‘receivOt 
lone third of a high school credit 
for the project. They- w ill - com
pete with other .students ovei- the, 
state who have ..beeij. ^engaged .in 
the ..same work. ‘ j  ' 4 i ’
•’SOA? “ farm cropi-jddgIrig*%eam”.

agricultural class'swilf’ b.ej *|H ,j, 
vyhn \vall4g0 tojGpf'and.

dim ? 1 h p  y #
GIR|: SCOUT NOTIgdS^; r.

Membership dues of fifty -cents 
are due/- The scouts have 'beep 
urged by-their leader, Vada Hop^ 
kins,‘ .to Aelr'e'gister- as:..soon-i -fas.-- 
possible.--- . - ••

!i
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Fountain
Lunches

CfAUe serve (IkJic-ious. i oas{ed/isanfltviches, alsoA " -i.» • - “ v. *
- ;̂N]iot saiulwielies J'or ;(Jie sc-irool l̂jiltlreii cincl 

'■ oUlCM'S. -
' . >4 b l '- l ;

.. | / Try a 
Black Bottom Sandwich

Also1 a 13. HI''15.

 ̂Z,tl *vi? *

SSo^ic^un.u- 'now  V lhI "(asjy.^ 

%  •
* ^  ’

'rM', ’: 1-. li

Buchanan Candy Kitchen;
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jlaviiiif dvcideil to dissolve lJartnershi)) and .quit faymiiiif we will sell at Public Bale 011 tke Percival K-ou Îi 
farm, TM niiles.southeast of Puckanau aud niile-s southwest of Mies, first house south of the Chicago 
road, . .'

THURSDAY i

COMMENCING AT M,
The follow intf lu-operiy:

5 HEAD OF HORSES
One
old: brown g 8 .vears

1 December; .Ouernsey cow, 7 years ohl,* will he fresh in February: Guernsey cow, -> 
in February; -Guernsey-Airshire cow, 0 years old, will be fresh in Afarch.

/  TTT.FRF HOW S ¥S"A MF R F lN  T  B T E S T E D  T W IC E

torrel Mare, 9 years old: t>Tay mare 11 Tears old; brown gelding;, F years old; black ^eldina', 
el(lini>'. 9 wears old.

SEE THESE HORSES, THEY ARE GOOD ONES

7 HEAD OF COWS 7t
Keu'islmrl Jloldrin cow, -1 years old; will be fresh in March; Holstein cow. 9 years old. will be fresh in Feb
ruary: Guemsev cow. 8 years old, will be fresll in December; Guernsey cow, b years old, will^be fresh in

'ehrnary: Guernsey cow, b years old, will he fresh 
fresh in March.

rHESE .COWS HATE BEEN

SOWS, FEEDING SHOATS and STOCK HOG
shouts; Poland Oh in a boar, one wear o ld ..

SHEEP AND' LAMBS .
Fourteen head of .uood Shropshire Ey'es; 22 head of lambs: Shropshire buck, number of Ohiekens,

. . FARM TOOLS and IMPLEMENTS '
Deerina- Mower. 'International Hay Loader. Doorinjf.G lain Binder, Liternalional IN failure Sin-eader, AlcCoy- 
miek ('orn Binder, iioosiei- 11-hose Shoe Drill with F erl.ilizer-Ai (achmenf; one-horse Empire Disc Grain

fcSix fine sows> due to farrow hv dav of sale; ?>2 head of feeding
' <5

f -
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1 )j ill: O. it. & Q. Oorn PI aider. Infernal ional Side Delivery Rake. Oliver Riding Tdow, Oliver Mhilkinp,’ 
Plow, inieVnational Ridina; <'ul( ivalbr, OHvei- Walking Plow. Polalo Planler. Oidli])acke]-> Hirdsell Wa.auu. 
Mh'ber AAhi.a'on. Hay Rack, Wood AYapon Uox. Set Dump Boards. Com Sheller. Draa Oart. International 
1hre('-horse Engine. Pnm]> -lack, Portable 1J ox;- House. HI eel Chicken Feeder, (''hick Hoover, Ohicken Mater 
Fount aim three steel Oas Tanks. Hou- Feeder,‘ Machine Vise, set heavy Work Harness, set light work Har
ness. set Pm.a'M.v Harness, Fence stretchers, Grind [Stone with steel frame, Bob Sleds, International Single 
Disc. 1- DeLavai (Team Separator,’Milk Scales. '
‘SMALL TOOLS, FORES, SHOYELS, AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES. .

d r"3 -:- • 1.4
UNDIVIDED 20. ACRES OF CORN, UNDIVIDED 6 ACRES. OF POTATOES, UNDIVIDED 45 TON ALFAL- 
.FA MIXED HAY, H^UHVIDE'll. HALF OF ABOUT .700 BUSHELS- OF, OATS.

TERhlSlDF SALEYWlFsuihsA^llO _‘and under, cash;over «$!0 iwe 
able jiotes wilhouf ju(ei-est if paijd when due. OlheiVi'se ,7*;p.er cent 
(eu^rdiscounl.wil^e aiven ioi •maVh. . ' [ Vl

ve in on tils time 'will be* given on*; bank
ed 11 fie charged,from date. Five per. jf*. •. ■’ •-‘ A- » *• ' • t *;

i:-/ ■ ■' ■ ■■ ' ./nf;*. ' . ■: ' •'
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NEW TROY

Mr. and Mrs. Will Briggs, of 
Memphis, Tentx., who have been 
spending the summer months in 
Three Oaks, were guests at the 
W ill Blimka "home over the week 
end. They expect to return to 
their home in the southland soon

Miss Rebecca Bax-nhart spent 
the week end with hex' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Barnhart. She 
returned to her school duties in 
Battle Greek Sunday afternoon.

Mr- and Mrs. Sam Smaltz, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Yeskie, of St. Jo_ 
seph, spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gotlieh 
Menchingex*.

Mrs. Walter M or ley of Weesaw, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Flora, Ad_ 
disoxx, Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. •Claude Boyd went 
to Chicago, Monday, to secure 
rooms for  housekeeping this win
ter, also to make arrangements 
fo r  transfer from the colleges 
they attended last year., Mrs. 
Boyd has spent the past two years 
in attending Michigan State col
lege and wishes to attend 'North
western this year. Her hxxsband 
has attended a school in Wiscon
sin and St. Johns in 'Colorado, 
duxnng that time and will atteixd 
an Episcopal Seminary on the 
campus there. They will spend 
a night at the Leo Addison home 
in Chicago and will go to Marion
ette, Wis., to spend their honey
moon.

Mrs. H. 0. Piped had charge 
o f  the library Wednesday after
noon. It is opened at present 
every Wednesday afternoon from 
four to five. Some very good 
hooks are to he found there.

Tom Sowershy has sold his 
property in New Troy to Rev. 
C. Eck.

Mrs, Ervin Zux-fly entertained 
a house full of company recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
entertained the school faculty at 
a six o’ clock dinner at their home, 
one mile southwest o f New Troy, 
Txxesday afternoon. Mx-s. Brod
beck is a member of the faculty.

A few of the young people. of 
the town determined to serenade 
the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Boyd, They ax-rived at the 
home of the parents, Mr. axxd Mrs 
H. 0. Piper and as the first 
notes Were sounded on their 
hastily improvised instruments, 
when the young couple appeared 
inviting the guests into the house. 
They all entered and passed a 
very pleasant evening, Mr. and 
Mrs, Piper served ice cream and 
cake.

Mrs. Alice Ballengee has come 
from Chicago to spend some time 
at the Robert MeKeen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MeKeen and 
daughter, Una. were invited din
ner guests at the Elijah Wharton 
home Thursday, The occasion 
was in honor of Mrs. McKeen’s 
■birthday*

Tom Sowershy has the base
ment neax-ly finished to the new 
modex’n six room bungalow he is 
building on the lot recently pur
chased of R. A. Hickok of ■Cen
terville, The residence belong
ing to Thos. Morley was ■destroy
ed by fire before selling it to Mr. 
Hickok a few years ago,

Mrs. Ida Phillips has received 
word from her son, Clarence, who 
has heen a very successful teach
er fo r  several years in the public 
schools of the state that he has 
given up teaching and is going' on 
the road to sell fux-nitux'e for the 
■Steel Furniture Co., of Grand 
Rapids. He has heen selling for 
them during vacations for sever
al years and he has been repeat
edly urged to accept a permanent 
position with them, and they have 
finally made it woxth while during 
the spring vacation. He made ;a 
trip to Utah and sold a. carload 
of furniture. Mr. Phillips has 
'been a credit to the" teaching 
fox*ce. He has been superintend- 
ant at New Troy and Galien for 
three years. Going from the latter 
place to Grand Rapids where he 
has taught for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gifford and 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Manley White were 
guests -over the week end at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bur
lingame. r *4Kf’

Wox'd has heen x’eeeived from 
Mx*. and Mrs. Sam Smith, who 
went to ‘Alabama last week that 
they made the trip o f 1100 miles 

’ in four days. They are nicely 
settled and' Sam is at work.

Mr, and Mrs. George Smith and 
family of Indianapolis, spent sev
eral days at the Lon Smith home 
last week enroute for -Detroit, 
where they intend to make their 
future home. George is the eld
est Son of Mr. and _ Mrs. •Lon 
Smith. ’

Mr. and Mx-s. Will Briggs , of 
Memphis, Tenn,, and _ Mrs. ' Ray 
Zimmerman and little’ daughter, 
Marjorie, of Whiting, were visi
tors at tixe M. E. Sunday school;
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald English 
spent Sunday in South Bend.

Mrs. Mary Ashman entertained 
the following Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rensberger o f  Eagle 
lake, ‘Mr. and Mrs. Richard, Turn
er of Arcada, C a l i f .M r .  and 
Mrs. 'George 'Cram© o f  Quincy: 
Mr. and -Mrs. J. Greennay of 
Lakeville; Mr. and Mrs. 'Giles 
Rees© and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Lindley and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Newman o f  (Stur
gis,

The friends of Miss Edna Stowe 
are very glad that she is able to 
attend church services once more. 

<■ - Mrs. Margaret Morse went to 
New York Wednesday to take 

‘ •passage on a steam boat to sail 
. for England where she expects to 
.•make her home.
‘ ' Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wood cele
brated their fifth wedding anni
versary ’Saturdty evening in Eng
lish hall. Eleven couples were-

■in attendance. The evening was 
spent in listening to the radio and 
playing games. A  rocking chair 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood by the guests. The hostess 
served refreshments in -dainty 
paper (baskets. Punch also was 
served.

Miss Jennie Burbank of Benton 
Harbor, spent Friday night at the 
Will English home.

Glenn Wharton drove to Fort 
Wayne, Ind., to spent .Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Freeman’s mother, 
Mrs. Hill, has been very sick the 
past week.

A farm auction of horses, cows, 
sheep, sows, shoats, farm crops, 
farm machinery and tools will be 
held on the Pereival Rough farm, 
4 miles southeast o f Buchanan, 
iYs niiles southwest of Niles, first 
■hoxxse south o f Chicago x'oad, com
mencing; at ten a. nx. on Thurs
day, Sept. 22, See big adv. in to_

•held on the Pereival Rough farm, 
4% miles southeast of Buchanan, 
i% : miles southwest of Niles, first 
house south o f Chicago road, com
mencing' at ten a. xxx. on Thxxrs- 
day, Sept. 22. See big :adv. in to
day’s Record for terms and par
ticulars.

SHAW NEE
This community is still xnoum_ 

ing the loss of a kind fx*iend and 
neighbor, Earl Dunkelbuig, who 
passed away at the- Tabor sani
tarium following an opex'ation for 
ulcers of the stomach. He .was 
held in high esteem by all.

Mr. Sprinson and Miss Amy 
Randau spent Labor Day with the 
Wixx. Weaver fanxily.

Lazell Weaver has gone home 
and has entered Buchanan high 
School.

Mason Smith, Rohald Weaver 
and Lazell Weaver xuotored to 
■South Bend Sunday evening and 
attended a play at the Palace.

School opened Sept. 6th with 
an instructor from Berrien-
Springs and a large attendance, 

Ronald Weaver entered Berrien 
day’s Record for terms and par_ Springs high school also Miss Ella
ticulars.

OLIVE BRANCH
Ira Lee and fanxily are enjoy

ing a new radio.
Mrs. Nina James and daxxghtei*, 

Gladys, were in St. Joe Saturday.
Max Hinman and brother, Ray

mond, spent Saturday with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Fulton.

F] oyd and Orville Williams and 
their families o f Niles spent Sun
day in the Harry Williams home.

Russell McLaren and family! 
spent Sxxnday in the Ix-a Lee home j

Every house wife is busy can- j 
uing for winter use.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
and daughtex*, Ruby, o f

Pagal and Miss Edna Fritz, who 
accompany him to and from 
school.

A farm auction of horses, cows, 
sheep, Sows, Shoats, farm crops, 
faxmi machinery and tools will be 
held on the Pereival Rough farm, 
4% miles southeast of Buchaxxan, 
4 % lxxiles southwest of Niles, fixst 
hoxise. south of Chicago road, coxn- 
mencing at ten a. nx. on T-hxirs- 
day, Sept. 22. See big adv. in to
day’s Recox'd for  terms and par
ticulars.

GALIEN
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pex-kins 

and son, Alden, and Miss M. L. 
Dickey 1 Clax-k from Chicago, wex-e Sxxnday 

South ! guests 'of Mx*. and Mrs. C. C. 'Glo_
Bend, spent the week exxd in the'ver. Miss -Clark is instructor of 
John Dickey home. jixxusic at the Kalaxnazoo Normal.

Ralph Goodenough and family t Born to Mx*. and Mrs. Howard 
were Sunday guests in the Dell [Longfellow Tuesday, Sept. 13, a
Smith home.

Firnxon Nye and son are giving 
their dwelling house a coat of 
paint which improves its looks 
very much.

Silas Clark passed away last 
Saturday morning in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, who

daughtex-, weighing 8 % pounds.
Mrs. Erxxest Hess, who has been 

in Epworth hospital at South 
Bend for the past three weeks, 
was able to be taken home Sun
day.

Eugene Ingles o f Detroit, spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr.

FREE CHICKEN SERVICE HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED BY  
EXPANDING KENNEDY  

HATCHERY

A  poultry clinic is to be con
ducted in Buchanan in the near 
future under- the direction of the 
Kennedy Buchanan Hatchery. 
Complete lines of poultry and 
stock feeds in job and retail lots 
will be sold by the company, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by officials.

The. sale of feeds is only anoth
er part in the expansion program 
of the Kennedy company who 
recently established an auxiliary 
h'atchery at Wayland, Michigan, 
north of Kalamazoo.-

“We are going to serve the 
feed users in this locality about 
Buchanan and this side of Ber
rien county, enthusiastically, sell
ing only the highest grades of 
feeds and giving free poultry ser
vice and advice. Our source of 
authority on poultry service is the 
best possible. A poultry clinic 
will he held in Bxxchanan in a few 
weeks Under our dix-ection. Well- 
known poultry veterinarians and 
specialists have all ready" been 
engaged for the work. Further 
information will be furnished 
prior to the date the clinic will be 
held,”  said Mr. Kennedy.

ANTICS PLAYED 
BY WEATHERMAN

OPPRESSIVE HEAT FOLLOWS 
SEVERE STORMS OF - 

MONDAY MORN
ING

have tenderly cared for him in his and Mrs. Eax:l Ingles
rJ oaKttvyi n* xroflrc T'Ti o 'fnrwsi*ol T'hp OflllP-n *fonfh TvflThe Galien f  oot hall team px-a-c- 

tic© every night after- school and 
are progressing in the game very 
rapidly.

Eng ell Swem* and Postmaster 
Dennison spent Thursday in Chi_ 

>cago.
The P. T, association held a 

reception' to the teachers Tues
day evening at the home of Mrs.. 
Mitchell. There was about 40 
present. M. Hampton gave a

declining years. The funeral 
was held in- Galien on Monday af_ 
tenxoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Berx-idge and 
daughters, Phyllis and Joyce, o f 
Michigan .City and Mrs. Celia 
Wade and son, Devere, o f Dowag‘_ 
iae, were entertained . Sunday i'n 
the Firnxon and Lyle Nye home 
Sunday.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
U. B. church held their regular , 
meeting- with Rev. and Mrs. E. 'P. i welcome address to the teachex-s, 
Brant at the U. B. parsonage. A ! which was responded to by Mr. 
dainty lunch was served also de_ ! Dox’i*. Bunco was played duxing 
licious muskmelons. * the evening at the close of which

Four relatives and friends of 
Raciixe, Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Briney and son of Niles, John 
Fulton of Wabash and Mrs. Mollie 
Reese and daughtex', (Ruby, were 
Sunday visitors in the Joe Fulton 
home.

The U. B. church is lacking in '* 
funds to pay their miixister and i 
have decided to give a fried chick
en supper- at the Richard OIn
stead home next Friday evening, ! 
Sept. 16. The proceeds are to ! 
go towards the salary. Fifty 
cents per plate will be charged, for jS:; 
adults, children under’ 12 yeax-s ® 
will be charged a lower px'ice. We 
ask every one in town and vi
cinity to come and buy their sup
per and help the church along:

A farm auction o f horses, cows, 
sheep, sows, shoats, fax-nx crops, 
farm machinery and tools will be 
held on the Pereival Rough farm ,! 
4% miles southeast of Buchanan, j 
4 Yz miles southwest of Niles, first! 
hoxxse south o f Chicago road. com- 
mencing at ten a. nx. on Thurs
day. Sept. 22. See big adv. in to
day’s Record fox* terms and par
ticulars.

ice cream and cake was served 
Miss Jannasch favored them with 
a solo. A very enjoyable time

Heat raising to sevex--al degrees 
past the 90 mark Wednesday be_ 
caxxxe so oppressive that Supt. 
Staxlc orejired school to close at 
2:45. Adults as well as child
ren kept in the shadier places with 
the thermometer bubbling at 9,5. 
Clear Lake is again crowded with 
bathei'S on the ideal beach. Relief 
is promised by the weatherman 
tomorrow.

Printing— Prompt—^Record

was had axxd all voted Mi-s. Mit
chell a xJDndei'ful hostess.

A farm auction of horses, cows, 
sheep, sows, shoats, farm crops, 
farm machinery and tools will be 
held on the Pereival Rough fann, 
4% miles southeast of Buchanan, 
4 Yi miles southwest of Niles, fii-st 
house south of Chicago road, com
mencing at ten a. nx. on Thurs
day, Sept. 22. See big :adv. in to
day’s Record for terms and par
ticulars.

Suchanan Lumber&Coal Co.
The Mule 
Says:

We are ready to supply 
your needs for lumber 
and building materials.

(BEND OF THE RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tichenor 

and son, Jei'ald, drove to Lansing 
Satui'day, where Jei'ald will at
tend colleg'e this year. Mi*, and 
Mi's. Tichenor returned horn© on 
Monday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ll'oyd Brant and j 
children of Sawyer-, and Mrs, Will 
Koch and sons took dinner- Sun1- 1 
day with Mr. and Mrs, Andrew! 
Huss, The following were call
ers at the Huss home in the af
ternoon: Mr. and Mrs. ‘Preston 
Nolan and -children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ranshaw and children of 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. John Huss 
and family of Cassopolis; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Huss and child
ren of Niles.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Burks moved 
to their store -building; in town 
last week.

‘Earl Bachman of Mt. Chasta, 
Calif., and .Miss M-artha are; visit
ing this week with their.-"parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. Galyiny Bachman, 
Earl went to Lansihg Wednesday 
morning to visit a few days with 
friends while here. ,

Mr. Roheifs and Will Koch are 
each driving a new Chevrolet 
coach purchased through the lo
cal agency.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis have 
been building an' addition to their 
house and it is now nearing com
pletion.

Mrs. Andrew Lvddick spent the 
day, Tuesday, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith at 'Coloma.

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church enjoyed a pot 
luck: Supper Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. an'd Mrs. Ned Shaf
er.

Mr. and Mrs.- John Ulsh _ of 
Beaver Springs, Pa., are visiting 
this week at the home of hex; sis
ter, Mr.' and Mrs. Frank . Bach
man. . ■

Geyex* school began last week 
with Miss Scidmor© of Coloma, as 
instructor.

A  farm, auction of horses, cows, 
sheep, sows, shoats. fawn' 'VTVI 
farm machinery and tools will p®-

Bring us your plans

Phone 83F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr.

Malt Syrup 
Extracts

Specials for this week only

Mich. Madef light or dark-65 £
, light 65 c 
Beauty 65 c

Puritan 65 c 
Lucky Strike 50c 

Caps 20c

Meats and

b m
BUCHANAN

UNITED 
STATES

A T
ANILES

For This Season
i-

f
t
X

Even if \vp had. them priced much h ighpic wo (‘(mid not offer yort more 
in the way of advanced modes, simple elegance of design, or deft fin- 
.isliing. It is an oipiortnnity for tlnifty shoppe?- to replenish her 
wardrobp economically and well.

O f Flat Crepes, Georgettes and Satins 
in all the wanted shades

Priced at
$ 1  4 . 7 5 and * 0$ Q .9 0

t
Y
Y

Y

*

1?
Y

DRESS GOODS !
Radio chiffon, highly 
finished and beantifnl 
designs^ 
vard. .............. 59c
All silk crepe de chine, 
40 inches wide, plain 
colors. d-’ l  £ 0
vard.................

-X<"*X"X''X-X«X~X'*X"X'*X-X”Xri-X~X''X''X« !

Special for Saturday
FOLDING

Three Steps, 23 inches High

59c each

WORK PANTS
(rennine 
moles kin, 
pair . . . . , .98
Extra heavy dark stripe 
pants, fast (ht A Q  
color, iia ir .... v L v O

Double faced Terry 
('loth in beantifnl pat
terns and colors* 36 in.

69 cvard . . . . . . . .
Ruffled Curtains, with 
valance and tip backs, 
rose, and blue 
edge, pair • • • 98c

Camisole and Bloomer 
combination. Pastel 
shades. (^1 A Q
each ..............  $ 1 * ^ 5

|'Silk Vests ..............-79c
Silk G ow ns.......... $1.98
French Pants 98c
Teddies, 9Sc, $1.49, $1.98

HATS
In mixed patterns- witli 
roll
b r im s ........ ..

Boys’ adjustable 
size caps, . . . . . .

BOYS’ PANTS
Good quality in Boys' 
long pants, pair

$2.49 $1.98
Boys’ Golf knickers, all 
wool, ( f o  n o
pairh*.................* I /O
Boys’ part-wool kniek-

[[■$1.98prs,
pair

Ripplette Bed Spreads, 
striped in blue, gqld and 
rose, full size 
pad) ...............
Rayon Spreads, in rose, 
blue and gold, sea 
ed ends,

Philippine hand Avorked 
gowns, white and. colors,

' $1.1942.19
Satinette Bloomers, reg
ular and extra sizes, 
X)ink, lavender, rose, 
navy, tan and A  O p
black, indeed" . . .

Men’s collar attached 
shirts in white and 
printed broadcloth, fast 
color, A Q
Each . . . . . . .  tPJU «?0
Plain and printed Mad; 
pis Shirts, Q Q -
?acli ....................   v O C

Ivnit Union suits, 3(5 to 
46, shorttsleeves,.
ankle length ___
Athletic style A.■dimity’ 
Union Suit's, 36 ?to 46, 
full cut, 
pi*j

Good, qualify, tightly 
woven with fringed ends

size 18x36 in 
Each . ..........

size 27x54 in. 
Each . . . . . . . . . .

29c
89c

needle

98 c
needle

Ladies' 300 
thread, silk 
hose ..........
Ladies’ 260 
thread silk 
hose . .............
Ladies’ silk and fiber 
hose, light shades A 
and black ...........^Ss/C

Fancy silk
sox. ...................
Automatic foot
wort isox .............
Heavy canvas 1 C -  
glove,, knit wrist 1 
Canvas
gauntlet . . . . . .

High quality fabrics, 
fast colors and new de
signs, sizes 6 to 15 yrs. 
Priced

59c,89 c, 98c

«d*

Men’s Oxfords in tan and black, 
priced pair -

$3.98

t o y ?  i -  !>•? >•

The season -has axrived when men dis
card their straw hats and put on a. Felt. 
You will find. in. our men’s department a 
complete stock of the correct shapes and 
colors in Felt Hats. . Triced .

.98, $3.98, 
$1.98

Women’s all black one strap J 
patent pump. Very new and 
smart. Pi-iced
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Mrs. G. E. Smith went to Chi. 
c : go Sunday where Rex Smith, 
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Smith, is 
studying in the Northwestern 
dental school. Max Smith has left 
for Denver university where Ire 
will take up pre-medic work.

RlNCESSt:
v
♦>H o m e o f  the P ipe O r^an.

'xt Sf
‘

f lH p i

»*♦** Main Street in New Buffalo} Showing Modern System of Street Lighting

£

t
t

THURS. FRI. SEPT 15 .16  

Marie Prevost In 

*.?1“Mam Bait
*♦v
i

A breezy, peppy comedy, 
drama with Kenneth Thorn
ton and Douglas Fairbanks, 
Jr, News and Hodge Podge

£
t .

Three southwest Berrien Coun_ Galien has 12. Cassopolis and 
ty towns have shown re..l pro_ [ other south Michigan towns are 
gi’essiveness and are happy over ! understood to be making arrange.  
the recent installation of new ■ meats to adopt this modern light- 
street lighting systems. These ; ing system.
towns are New Buffalo, Three i The standards are placed op_ 
Oaks and Galien. j posite in the business districts and

The illustration shows Main ; where used in the residential dis

the street. The Record under
stands that the standards are in
stalled at the expense of the In
diana & Michigan Electric Go,, be
ing maintained and serviced by 
them without charge except for 
the current consumed. It is quite 
a step forward in street lighting

street in New Buffalo and its new ; tiict the “ stxggared” system is i and is a distinct civic improve-
£  lighting standards. These new ; used. Following this system quite j ment

* l«  T _ .  T .  1 1 . 1 ___ . - i . ___ * 1 1  ,  * -  1 I . i_ I  '  T l

££

u

l

SAT., SEPT. 17 
Tom Mix in

The Last
n

♦J, i lights have added materially to j an economy is worked out with- Possibly some day Buchanan 
❖  I the street attractiveness, giving ait t o n  img from lighting e ffi- will move its miscellaneous and 
Y; excellent Illumination and inanv ciencv. antiquated standards from the( antiqiT

The standards are the product; business district to outlying dis. 
ofUbi; Westinghouse Co, and are j iri ls ,uul U(1 )t the nwdern more 
stieu ll a ally designed to give the 1 .... . . ,

New Buffalo has installed 35 i In pi d of light and at the attractive and eiticient plan of
standards, Three Oaks has 30 and | i uc u n give added beauty to I street illumination.

! favorable comments are  ̂ heard 
v i daily in these three towns* from 
X j tourist.-, passing through.

bitt; Kalamazoo, East avenue, E. 
K. Lewis; Kalamazo", First, D. 
S. Coors; Kalamazoo, Parch
ment, H. E. Walker; Kalamazoo, 
Simplon, 'H. W. Ellinge-r; Kalama
zoo, Stockbri-dge, G. W. Plews; 
Kalamazoo, Wilson Memorial, A l
len Edwards; Keeler, E. E. Vaug_ 
hen; Lacota, W. H. Watkins; 
Lawrence, *F. E. Chamberlain; 
J awton. G. W. Maxwell; Leonidas, 
A. C. Parsons; MUrcellus, W. B, 
Robinson; Hendon, F. M. Cosner; 
New Buffalo,' W. P. Manning; 
Niles, O. R. Gratt-on; N. W. Osh. 
terno, to be supplied; Oshtemo, D. 
D. King; Parkville, K. F. Cos. 
nor; Paw Paw, C. A. McEntarfer; 
Pokagon, A. E. Larsen; School. 
craft and Portage, E. C. Fink. 
beiner: South Haven and Casco, 
A. A. Geiger; iStevensville, Arthur 
Delamarter; Sturgis, F- M, Thurs-

a
Kodak

Whether you’re at the 
beach, in the country or 4  
just at home this summer, £  
have a Kodak handy for a X 
picture record of all the £  
good times that you and X 
your folks enjoy. <*,

ton; St. Joseph, G. A.' Critehelt; 
Three Oaks, Wayne Fleenor; 
Three Rivei’s, R. J. Slee; Vicks
burg, R. B, Cilley; Watervliet and 
Coloma, T. H. Leamon; White 
Pigeon, A. A. Buege.

Only 30 of the 350 pastors were 
moved. Benevolences from the 
Kalamazoo distinct amount to 
$96,318.

Gifts for institutions and ap
pearance of notable churchmen on 
the program were outstanding 
events of the gathering attend
ed by 350 ministers. Gifts to 
the Children’s Home and to Al
bion college aggregated nearly a 
million dollars. A quarter'of a 
million goes to the Children’s 
Home at Farmington and a half 
million comes from S. S. Kresge.

Reports showed not only a sub

stantial growth in church mem
bership but benevolences amount
ing to a half million dollars. The 
membership increase is 1,471 ov
er 1926, as shown by the report 
*>f Rev. A. J. . Morris, Hesperi, 
Michigan, conference statistician. 
The value of land and buildings 
of Michigan Methodist churches is 
estimated at S7.143.S26, an in
crease of $313.0:)1.

rLhe fig ues fo benevolences 
of the coijfcience i j past year 
arc $i77,S0o, which represents a 
der (.i of SM 7 ] from 1926. 
The oecre i i mounted for hi 
1 he f t  IhiL 1 1-.1 to specific 

’ em! Will In im lu in  that of Al
bion college, ait. limning out. 
Regular benevolences have really 
increased.

Billy Sunday, Doctor Massee of

Fremont Temple at Boston and 
Bishop Wm. F. Anderson of Bos. 
ton, were among notables present 
Platform evangelism, thought tc 
be an archais form, was declared 
by Misssee to be possible in the\ 
present day. Evangelism was 
the keynote of the conference.

The Rev. Liddicoat is secretary 
eff transportation for the confer
ence, serving for four years.

A farm auction of horses, cows,'; 
, sows, shoats, farm crops, 

farm machinery and tools will be 
■veld on the Percival Rough farm, 
Us miles southeast of Bum '.man, 
M,; mile.*- southwest of Nile-., first 
house south of Chicago road, com
mencing at ten a. m, on Thurs
day. Sept. 22 .'See big < dv. in to
day's Record for terms

:c BROADCASTING t4%

X
Y

4

n  im p ro v e d  S p a rfon  A H -electric  
R a d io  R e c e iv e r  w ill b e  in sta lled , 
through th e  c o u r te s y  of C. L. 
Houswerth, d ea ler , to  re ce iv e  th e

Y
£♦♦♦

Story by Zane Grey. One o f ,f.
. inns

X the best Tom Mix pictures 4 1

I of the year. Comedy and * 
Aesop’s Fables, Matinee at 

X 2:30 p. m. Evening at 6 to 
11 m.

LAND AUCTION
t
t

SUN., SEPT. IS 
Norma Shearer in

“The Demi
n

METHODISTS BEGIN NEW 
YEAR WITH A VERY 

PROMISING 
OUTLOOK

I: The screen’s most admired 
actress in a rollicking farce 
comedy.

B
MON., SEPT. 19 

Bob Cuslcr in

“ Cactus
Trails”

'J*2

<- Hold ’em cowboy. Here is 
♦> a western that’s west. Final 
£  episode of “ On Guard.”

%

It

TUES. W ED . SEPT. 20 ,21
•0 1

ouise Dressier and Jason 
Robards In

( (

Flannels”

Having bean called on other important business, I will s e l l  to 
the highest bidder the following- described real estate and 
personal property, located 6},*> miles Northwest of South 
Bend, S miles Northeast of New Carlisle, 6 V  miles south of 
Buchanan, 1 Jo miles Northeas t of Cresswick’s camp, on

sa £  The drama of a coal min- 
£  ers wife who wanted her 
Y son to be a white flanneled 
•> college boy. Snookums com_ 
X edy.

A

Coining next Thurs. 8c Fri.- 
Reginald Denny in 

“ OUT ALL NIGHT”
*1*

His latest comedy hit. On 
Thursday the Dempsey- 
Tunney fight will he receiv
ed during the show on a 
new Spartan Electric. See 
the show and listen to the 
fight at the tame time.

Reappointment of the Rev. 
Henry Liddicoat to the pastorate 
of the Methodist church here was 
announced at the Michigan con
ference o f the Methodist church 
which concluded its sessions at 
Battle Creek Monday.

The parish begins the new year 
Sunday with special services when 
every member of the denomina
tion has been urged to be pre
sent. The twenty.four people ■ 
who are making a financial cen_ i 
sus of the parish have not yet! 
concluded their survey, although , 
the work is progressing. The 1 
budget for the ye.tr has been set)I 
at $3,400, which is $100 more 11 
than last year’s amount. ■ ; |

The church has 301 members, | 
an addition of 12 having been ; | 
made during the year. The Sun_ j 1 
day school has 30 officers and 
teachers and there are 10 addi_ j 
tional organizations. j

The greatest project of the 
year that has been nearly eom_ | 
pleted is the erection of the  ̂
new parsonage on the lot adjoin- ■ s 
ing the church property. The ; | 
hous - has been remodeled thru, 
out with ten rooms included in the 
plans. A garage* will eventually 
be built on the lot also. The | i 
house is expected to be ready for j | j 
occupancy by the Liddicoat family : |; 
within about two weeks.

Annual appointments announc_ ; i | 
ed for the Kalamazoo district are ; s 
as follows: j

Superintendent, R. E. Header, | 
Kalamazoo. t

Augusta, Amos Bogart; Ban- j 
gor, H. G. Ozanne; Benton Har_ | 
boi-, W. W. Slee; Berrien Springs, : 
W. H. Helrigel; Bloomingdale, M.
A. Oldt; Brodsville, H. Ozanne;; 
Buchanan, Henry Liddicoat; Burr | 
Oak, M D. Mc-Kean; Cassopolis, :
G. A Biown, Centerville, F. M, ■ | 
Clough; Colon, A. W. Baker; Con_ C 
stantine, Henry Hulme; Climax, ! 
ML L. Mann; Decatur, Thos. R ice ;1 
Dowagiac, G. L. Jordan; Ed. , 
wavdsburg, Olive Knapp; Fulton, J 
A. C. Parsons; Galesburg and - 
Comstock. Geo. Brown; Galien, 
Bert Ede ;Havtford, J. W. Brox_ 
helm.

Kalamazoo, Damon, E> H. Bab. 
Turn to column 5 fifth page

Tuesdayj Sept. 20, at 1 p. m.
129U acres, stock, grain and fruit farm, good quality of* 
clay loam soil, gently rolling and in high state of cultivation,
20'acres of alfalfa, 6 acres of good timber, about 6 acres of 

fruit, a good producing farm.
BUILDINGS—'One practically new, 8-ro'om modern house, 
one 5.room tenent house, good condition; 34x64 bank barn, 
many other outbuildings, all in good repair. This farm will-i* 
be sold subject to a $4,500.00 bank loan. $1,000 cash day of 
sale, terms ax-ranged on balance.
PERSONAL PROPERTY— 3 head o f good farm horses, 6 
head of cattle consisting o f  3 good young milk cows to be 
fresh soon, 3 good'Holstein heifers, 35 head of hogs consist
ing of 11 head of Chester Whites, about 200 pounds, 24- 

head of good feeding shoats, 100 chickens.
HAY AND GRAIN— 10 tons of alfalfa, 10 tons o f  timothy,

13 acres o f corn in field, 2 V» acres of grapes, 2 % acres of 
potatoes,
IMPLEMENTS— 1 farm, wagon, 1 McCormick binder, 1 corn 
planter, 3_section spring tooth harrow. 1 hay rack, 1 3_horsc 
Hoosiev disk drill, IK* sets of heavy harness and many other 
article^ too numerous to mention.
TERMS— On sums of $10 cash, over $10 a credit of 3 and 
6 months will be given by purchaser giving good bankable 
note with 7 per cent interest.

WARM LUNCH SERVED
OWNER, CALVIN P. BRADLEY SON 

SALE CONDUCTED BY

Melms-Waltz Land Auction Co,
Phone Lincoln 5252 306 Sherland Bldg. South Bend, Ind

“ Quick, Dependable Selling Service”

IF  ■ m U  WANT

fo

v You’re certain to get good y  
£ pictures with a Kodak if £  

you load with yellow-box *> 
film and leave your finish- £  

X ing to us. X
I iKodaks are as low as $5 
£ here, Brownies are fr.om $2 X 
X up— come in and make ♦*» 
£ your selection today. y

| W. N. BRODRICKI
X The Rexall Stove ♦>
£  BUCHANAN, MICH. £

w -

<£<>

A

D E M PSE Y  -T U N N E Y  F IG H T
at the

PRINCESS THEATRE
T h u rsd a y , Sept. 2 2

Y
t
T
YY v

x
4

P IC T U R E
R eg in a ld  D en n y  in “ O U T  ALL NIGHT■yj

f
Y
f4
f4 3

;f  ■ $*$*►

in Th
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  v is it  o u r  s to re  at an y  tim e . H ere  y o u  will

\

f in d  h igh  q u a lity  tn erch a n d ise  at e x c e p t io n a lly  lo w  prices, 
which are m a d e  p o s s ib le  by lo w  o v e rh e a d  an d  cash sales.

r

O U ’ LL save many dol
lars by waiting for the 

new Ford. Beautiful new 
model brings you many  
features never before in

cluded in a low price car

dutiful 3-pieee

Tins evei- popular set is covered Avitli geu: 
nine Aurora IlXoliair, with reversible cuslr-LOllS.

Y
Yf
Y
Y
Y
YY
TY ❖
t

Other suites, $165.00 up. dacquard Velour Suites, $115.00 up
Fully Guaranteed Construction

For the Dinette—
AN ATTRACTIVE 5-PIECE

IN COLOR COMBINATIONS TO SUIT EVERT TASTE

$ :

.Anything in Furniture

YY
Y
Y
YY*«>»
T
&
'4'1
$vk
bit

$
4
A 1YY

I-

t4*>AT .

Open Evenings Until 9 O’ clock

FURNITURE
SHOPS, INC.

1  
■I* ‘
X
Y
Yf4& I

One Mile South of State? Line pii-Dixie-High way

Y
Y
Y
.-s&-
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. TJlks of 
Beaver Springs, Pennsylvania, are 
spending a two week’s vacation 
with her sister, Mrs. Frank Bach- 
naan and family.

Mr. and Mrs.-'.Alfred Watson# 
Ttyncarson street, are happy over 
the arrival o f a son,- horn Satur
day night.

Dr. Paul B. Wallace returned 
Thursday from a v cation of sev*, 
eral weeks at Grand Mesa. Colo.

Dorothy Sheelcy, o f Gallon, 6 
years old] broke her right arm on 
Monday, when site fell Com a 
swing at school. Dr. Paul Wallace 
gave her medical attention.

Mrs. Ciena McOloiagh of Wol- 
cottsville, Ind.. arrived Saturday 
for a tavo day visit with Mrs. E. 
Yeaglcy.

Mr. aaad Mrs. Ghas. Tiehenor 
m-otored to Lansing Sunday, ac
companied by them son, Gerald 
and Milton Mitchell. The two 
young men wil] enter Michigan 
State college. The parents went 
on to Peary, Michigan, for a visit 
with Mrs. Tichenor’s niece, re
turning- here Monday.
IMiss Caroline Harms spent sev
eral days in Chicago, t-ho fore pait 
of the week on business.

The Lev. Harry W. St-aver 
spent Tuesday in Centerville' in 
attendance at the Fall meeting of 
Kalamazoo Presbytery.

The greatest stock of home de
corating materials to he found in 
south western Michigan for sale 
at rock bottom prices for spot 
cash at Binns’ Magnet Store.

3GUc
M. L. Ihrie has returned from 

Petoskev, where he was called by 
the serious illness of ihs sister, 
Miss Faamie 0. Ihrie, teacher in 
thê  .Kendallvillc schools. Miss 
Ihrie punctured her finger with a 
sliver and an infection developed, 
reducing a serious condition. She 
s recovering nicely and will be 

able to lake up her school work 
within a few days.

Mao?. L, M. Otwell visited at the 
home of her son, R. L. Otwell of 
South Pend, Saturday dud Sun_ 
day.

Mr. raid Mrs. Fred Montgomery 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. 'Writer 
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil Tuiley and family of Barron 
lake at their home, Sunday.

School books and everything in 
»school equipment for  sale at 
Bimis’ Magnet store. 36tlc

A. IT. Hiller attended the Mich
igan conference of Methodist 
churches held .at Battle Creek tlie 
week of September 7, as a dele
gate from the local congregation.

Mrs. Emma Knight and her sis
ter Miss Mattie Smith have re
turned here after a trip to Cry
stal Springs camp grounds whex*e 
they have a cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Munson were

day.

£

guests of relatives in Constantine, 
Sun ’

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rouselle, 
West Third street, are -the parents 
of a baby born last Thursday at 
Olaik hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lentz, who 
wove guests of his pareats# Mr. 
-ad Mrs. Ghana. Lentz, for- several 
dttvs, returned to their home in 
SiChmond, Inti., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Heddoai bf 
LiPovie, visited with ffiends here 
Sunday.

Man . nd M^s. II. L. Lauvor 
were guests of relatives in La_ 
Porte Sunday.

The guild of St. Anthony’s 
church met yesterday afternoon 
with Mi*s. E. A. Irvin for their 
regular business and social meet
ing*.

Mrs. Earl Tuttle and san hwe 
returned to their home in Ke
nosha, Wis.. after visifimr at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Nettie 
Arney. ‘

John Gallna’hev ha? gone to Los 
Angeles, Calif., where he h .? a 
position*

Mr. ‘and Miv. Halford _ Smith 
and family left Monday for Flor
ida where they will mend the wro
te a* in an attempt to regain Mr. 
Smith’s health. They expect to 
visit Miami, Palm Beach. Tampa 
and Jacksonville. Mr. Smith is 
■n automobile mechanic and ha? 
been employed in I'm a da. He 
’s iho son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Fourth street.

Morrhitet Snyder is expected 
bock from lb'to'key next Mendu> 
to reopen his* restaur an! here or 
Main street. Mrs. Snyder ant 
dough tea* returned to Buchanan ? 
eck 'ago..

Mis- Winifred Andrews bias re
turned tn Flint where she is em
ployed sax me instvuetrr in the city 
sel oo!s. after spending Ihe ram. 
mor here :t the home of her 
mother. Are. Sadie Raymond.

Mr. and M’’s. Ed. Johnson and 
family have returned to their 
home in Genova, HI., after spend
ing a week at the home of Mrs, 
Johnsn’s euMn, Mrs. AlCved F3on_ 
ar*

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dalrymple 
entertained the fallowing Sunday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Canine and 
daughter o f Chic'go: Mr. and Mr.- 
Albert, Long of Adamwi’M; The.- 
Long aaad family ef Gv-'Iun ar.f 
Wm. Matthews and family of 
Elkhart. *

F.oso Maiie Schlae. 10 year old 
daughter of the around the world 
flyer returned tn her home in D? 
tralt Monday, after a. several day’s 
st :y with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Rose Livingscon o f CTsrk street 
Mrs. Sehkre remained ir Detroit 
awaiting a cable from her hus
band concerning the abandonment 
of the Pacific flight.

Miss Doris Pock returned this 
■week from a visit with Dv a no 
Mrs. T. L. Laughlin and son, at 
Dayton, Ohio.
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SPREADS
,Nev.r krinkle spreads, 81x105> 
very fine; cloth, all colors In 
neat fancy stripes, big $2,86 
value-—-Star Days, ^ A 
special_____——__

COVERS |
Real imported Dutch covers—— y 
54x54. Guaranteed *ast col- *• 
ors and beautiful printing-— C 
$2.25 value—Star d» | OQ If 
Day special______ 4? keQ*/ v

CORDUROY
Best corduroy, all colors in 
'plain, or Fancy weave, suitable, 
for bath robes, cabs, etc.,, 
worth 39c—Star Days £Q̂ r» 
special_____________”  v '*'

BEDDINGS _ i
Genuine Beldings yard wide <

- Satin., washable and fast dye, £ 
all fall shades, worth $1.98— <
Star Day ,*J1 f aC| J -pedal __ —______ dJleL-®/ ,i-

V'; - j ^GpGHAMS: ■.
Genuine Peter Pan Gingham, 
a fine’ French Gingham, fast 
colors and strictly washable— 
worth 69c—.Star . AQ /-» 
Days special____ ___ _ -*-ĉ

SUITINGS  ̂ |
54 inch suitings, plain or .j* 
fancy suitable for drcss> *•. 
skirts or lumber jacks— .; 
worth $1.59 Star £  1 ^Q, < 
Day special ----------cpko<JeJ> j.

V*•>VA,

V*>

T CITY Cloth
Yard wide Terry 
sloth for drapes, 
printed on both 
sides, fast dye,

87c

O IL C L O T H
74x54- oilcloth 
patterns, a. reg. 
39c value, 300 
Lo sell at,. Cach

29c

OUTING |
36 inch heavy I
,fai3cy outinSs---  In
tirese are rem. | 
narttSi of a 25c | 
value, 2. to 10 yd I 
pieces, choice, yd |

15c 1
BLANKETS

56x80 part wool 
ffaid blankets— 
special only, pr.

$4.39

BLANKETS
66 x 80 fancy 
plaid blankets—™ 
special,, pair

BLANKETS
“Esmond’' 66x82 
double Woven' 
blankets, special 
reg. $5 value

$3.48
FLAKNEL .

27 inch genuine : 
“Daisy” hie. ba
by flannel., 25c 
value,, only

s • la c

P E R C A L E S  j
36 in. light or | 
dark percales-—- § 
large selection— § 
2.000 yds. to sell I
ai only* yd. . T

, 0 c 1 ¥I ^

TOWELING
Heavy ble* Turk
ish toweling by 
the' yard reg. 19c 
value.

1 1Up■ i U C
4

.lUKKwaasmaBtfuxnsuuc’caBsaastmur&î

TOWELING
16 in fancy bor
der, part linen,
Orn’ble. / ’.toweling,
lO yards: for

PERCALE I GINGHAM
I 36 inch' “Manch- | 1 .Genuine Everett 
| ester'7 percales— 1 | cheviot gingham, 
| regv 29c value— j s regular 22c val1. 

T J .1: j : only,: yard,
Y

. i4 Western Queen
} Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chubb ac_
J companiicd Ihcir soaa Lyle;, /nd 
j Howard Lentz to.Aian Arbor 
■ ■Sunday, where the boys will cn_
' ter the ’University. Lyle will 
take a literary course and Howard 
will specialize in music.

The Young Ladies’ Bible class 
of the Presbyterian. Sunday schools 
•held their first social and business 
meeting yesterday evening

' \ * * * 5
'avsAjS V \ v . . .. X . , ,T‘ *”V:' <.•' **:.:• 4 j: :* *; t - a, - v > >
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Miss Blanche Grimes of Sanger, 
Mlifornia, ruled supreme as__ Qiicen 
d the California Raisin Festival, 
eld this year at Fresno and at- 
ended bv thousands of visitors.

THELMA CHILDS AND LIEUT. 
EDWIN PECK TO BE 

MARRIED ON OC
TOBER 19

Announcement was made Mon- 
lay of the marriage of Miss Thel
ma Childs, daughter of Mx\ and 
ill's. T. D. 'Childs of Main street,
.o Lieutenant Edwin Heck, soai of 
Mrs. L* E. Peek, on October .19.

■ The announcement was made at 
a no*.elty bridge party given by 
Miss Doris Peek at the Peek home 
vhen fifteen guests were present, 
'fellow and white formed the tol
ar scheme for the event with gol_
Ten red as the flowers. The an- 
iomcement was made oaa unique 
dace cards. In tire forepart o f 
he evening guests played bridge.

Those who attended were the 
Hisses Helen Hardin, Helen Tufc- 
!e, Rurh Finns, Gale Pears, Mar_ 
;aret Whitman. Bernice Lund- 
oren, Dorothy Portz, lone Riley, 
bill to Brown, Mary Karlmg, By- 
ba Remington, Alice Charles and 
Mr?. Lester Miller in addition to 
Miss Childs and Miss Peck.

Mis *̂ Child? was a member of 
he 1927 graduating class from 
Miami university, Oxford. Ohio, 
-oceiring her B. S. degree in 
borne economics. She was active 
n both social and .scholastic d r 
ies at school, being an assistant 
an the faculty of both Oxford 
College for Women and Miami 
■miversity.. She has also studied 
meal .at Oxford college. She. 
vas a member of the ’graduating, 
•lass of Buchanan high school in 
1920..

Lieutenant Peck graduated 
Tom Annapolis Naval, acodemy at; 
Inntpolis, Maryland in 1923. He 
'■> engaged in naval aviation and., jp 
’a stationed at Philadelphia. He 
*viil lie a commissioned officer on i i  
he S. S.. Saratoga which is not j m 
ret completed and avhich, will t!j| 
rake its initial sailing, for IIono_ 
ulu in December.

houie o f  Mrs. C. M. Gonrey. A 
pot duck supper* was served at 
six o’clock.

.Miss Johanna. Desenberg left for 
Ann Arbor Tuesday to resume 
her work at the University of 
Michigan.,

Mr. and Mrs* 'Wan. Bni-es are 
enjoying a week’s vacation, trip 
thru northern Michigan.

Edwin Ross returned to Culver, 
Tuesday, fo continue his studies: 
at the Military academy there.

Miss Virginia Hess ‘aaad Miss 
Laurene Wright are takiiag. busi
ness training at the South Bertel 
Business'college,

Mrs. William Wolcott returned' 
to her home: iri South Bend Mon
day- after spending several days 
with, Mr. aaa.cl Mr,s. Levi Ba’tteia.. 

(Mr, and. 3VL;s. Wna. Nooaa, who 
justness .have .been touring in Iowa, Wis- 
; at the.i p0ns;.n anc| Michigan siiac the .first.

of June, left Monday for their 
-home in ’Clermont, Fla. They 
were guests the last few days 
(of their stay here at the home of 
their niece, Mrs. Bert Mitchell.

Mr.” and Mrs. Jack Burk and 
little Sou ate visiting at th& home 
of her ■ sister, Mrs. • Frederick 
Lovfett, in Pecatonica, HI., this- 
week.
■ Mrs* Leon J, Campbell who has 
been so very sick, threatened avith 
piaeumonia, is somewhat better.

rjsaaxi*U3Gn*8recMi*mewiurn'ix;

M A R V E L ^

SPARTON’S
VOLUME’

5

MoYer:

Music you f e d  as welLfeS* 
hear* Toues-oiiat axe virile,\ 
and vibrant-*-^-* that elec
trify  listertexs as do^ dbe, 
artists them selves. Y oa, 
cri tics w h o  have’been ‘wsxtr 
iag for radio * that is true 
to the ideals o f ,  m usical 
a rt . . .  here it is. Let us 
demonstrate thisamazingly 
.. different.instrument.

C. L . H O U S W E R T H
M u sic Store and M atliic ’s BattW-v Service

NiINE MILES OF M-60 PAVING 
TO JBE DONE THIS SEASON

' iNiae miles of paviiag on 'M-’6Q 
betweeh Galien -and Neav Buffalo 
are in process of construction .and 
will he cohaplete'd this season. 
With the finishing o f this atrip; 
.pavement all • th<j why from Lake; 
Michigan to Three Rivers will be 
■complete, except for three (and a 
half miles from  the east end of 
State street in Cassopolis to 
Bogue's 'Corner’s on the Van dal ia 
road.

■ A  farm auction of horses, cows, 
sheep, sows,, •shoats,' farm, crops, 
farm machinery and tools will ba 
held.-on the Percival Rough farm, 
4 1/2 miles southeast of Buchanan, 
414 miles southwest of Niles, first' 
house south, of Ghieago road, coiaa- 
aaaencing at ten a. m. on Thurs
day, Sept. 22. See big adv. in to
day’s Record for terms and par_^ 
ticulars. .
FOR ~SAm.j'E—■'Seven acres good 

land, nearly level, in cultiva- 
tion, small honse, large shade 
trees, oar paved road close to 
Buchanan. price $1750. Cash 
■§550. Balance easy terms. Write 
The ’Record care box x. 3otlp

grag
S»w

PUGILISTIC EVENT COSTS 
YOUNG MEN $5 AND COSTS

Two local young men, Wade 
Holmes and Robert Young, en
gaged in ai fistic bout on Terre 
Coupe road just off of Front

Stret Saturday afternoon. While 
the show wag- going on Deputy; 
Sheriff Cha§. Smith of Glendora 
Irappcired .along and took them . 
before Justice A.. V/. ’Charles, who 
.charged them $5 and costs each 
for public fighting.

^ .w m w . 'v v v w v w ’.•A
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haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism* 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

correct internal troubles, stiniutate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
W  the original genuine G old M edas*

X

Y

J.

Jlavino’ voiu- shelves well stocked with 
Peru dell brand canned goods not only 
lighteny tile ‘labor of in-eparins;’ meals, 
but it also, provides your family with 
varied menus find they will enjoy.

Phone 270

**K^vv'luyyyyyhv4*vvvvvvvC*v‘**4*v4“v4'v4ri'vv'k%,v
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,f77jfi 'Pathfinder of the A id ’

Phone Number 91

25 lb. bag Pure Cane
f  ESTABLISHED

PWKERE ECONOMY RULES "  , | 
'^sasssa^22£s^£iHsairad

1 ’S
Tomato Soup of Beaus

all flavors 3 for 25< PMfts
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION

Red Circle 
lb. 39c Maxwell 

blouse, lb.

I F» I I 1
I I '1 .

VISITS WATERMELON PATCH; 
BUT GETS TW O GUN WOUNDS

iM m

A weakness for watermelons 
' early ended iaa disaster Tuesday 
vhen John Bailey was shot in the 
'eft _wrist and right leg by Paul 
JeWitt, owner of the juicy fj-uit.

The foraging party to the De_ 
Yitt farm ended ir. a visit to the 
•fiiee of Dr. Paul Wallace, avho 
tave Bailey medical..attention...

O’CLOCK Brand

Great Ainer^BIend, 
can’ t be beaten, lb. 
X  L Blend., Fancy 
Santos, lb. *..............

C 1/4 Karo blue 10c Red 11c

€
\ 5 lb Karo blue 26c Red 29c(

GOLD MEDAL WINNER .fy3(

County Clerk- Ira-* Wagaaer in 
’ oaaapany with Mr., and Mrs, M. 
Bundgren and daughter, Miss 
Jcrnice, have returned from a 
-acation trip thru northern- Mich_ 
gan and Wisconsin. - They visit- 
■ad aaaany points of interest in both 
states, including- a trip to the Dells 
'n Wisconsin.

The condition of Mrs. W. D. 
Bremer, who has beeia very ill for. 
aeveral days is much inaproved.

Chas. ’Boyle left for Ann Ar
bor Sunday to enter the medical 
department of the University of 
Michigan.

Seth Ingleright and Walter S. 
C'rull spent Saturday aaad Sunday 
at Sturgis fishing.

Mrs. Ed. Gayo and babies of St. 
Ioseph, are---spending a few days 
vith - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
led. Rouse.

Shirley Ann candy bars
Regular 5c. bars or Gum ,

Cigarettes 2
3 for 10c

i i t - im  \u\ i
Quick or Regular 
Large package .'

10 lb Karo blue 47c Red 52c
Log Cabin |

27c I

Calif, clings, extra quality, 
in Heavy syrup, halves or 
sliced, 6
No. 2i/2 can . . . . . a . . &

23 oz. Karo 
25 eVlanle.-

^**tC
r>.r * A ^  n

I f f  I  Tmm 1 Great American

LsUUR

A lb. sack .......... . . iSssajf

eit££
Whole Sliced, 2J4 can, 25c 
Broken Slic'-d, 2/z can 23c 
No. 2 cam whole . .. .u .24c

es California’s 
- Finest ,

© ?7e^ Bacon Squares,
Jb. • ■................

j| Picnic Hams,
||; f|p> shank* lb:

s,T

P

^lEQ IN lA; i ^ E E T v
30c; sra. pkg. lie.cm

’ead-Lettuce Pink,

Tea
15c

Grandmother’s 
Flowery Pekoe 1-2 lb. tin

wr&mi
In tomato sauce, 2 cans 25c

tfJuice a&p qt.

:Grandmothers t  for

D

|.Aj«

2 : E . 3 i c

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle.. 17c
Roast Beef . ................. 2-ffc
Corned B'-ef . . . . . . . . . .29!c
Corned Beef Hash . .20'c 
Potted. Meat 14s . . . . . .  -5c
Potted Meat, !/ 2 is 9 c
Sweet’Relish, 9 ,oz.........,15;c

AUNT JEMIMA 
Lg. pkg. 38c; sm. pkg. I3c

PILLSBURY
Lg. pkg. 33 c; sm. pkg. 13c

RTLfi 7X1

Ac. k\i

No. 2/i cans, c

■F 9 1 ̂1 r*

Prunes, lg. size, 2 lbs 
Apricots, fancy, lb. . 
Peaches' fancy, lb. 
Raisins, bulk,. 2- lbs.

. Raisins, pkg. ,2 ’for.-' •.

21c
.31c
.19c
9. LO v

.25c

In heavy syrup, 
No. 2J/2 can .. t i 

ff \ f iu £*t

Q T■■\  S'o  &
ifpi',8.

All Flavors
Pure Fruit, 1 lb. jar 25c 
Apple & Fruit, 1 lb. jar 21c 
Apple & Fruit, 5 lb jar 89c 
Apple & fruit jfelly 1 lb 19c 
Apple-5: fruit jelly, 6 oz*10c 
-Apple Butter, 38 oz. 25c

■Uj

Portage -Prairie Evangelical : 
church, -scene - -of- the -first annual 
homBOoinihg 'attended by-'OV.er 400 
people .last Sunday. It' is one 
of.. fhe JlargesE^runaL chuarehes;*in’'

Gt. Ame'r: 6 
Gt: Amer. 1514' oz: 
French’s, 9 oz, . .  

!' Arrow/ Quart ..

ran
. . . . . . . . . .

Beechnut, med.-jar . ..1 8 c
,29 c

or Kirk’s :

0..

-  0REp E 'TOILET ‘H e  • ’
r  a c i l i c  ; .  rPAPER _ 0  I
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All Sorts C * I Y / \ I Y ,T , C I in the St. Joe
seph Valley

the school this fall. The eleven 
will meet Buchanan in two games* 
one on Sept. 24, and the other 
probably on Nov. 11, there.

Negotiations are also being •car
rion on for  contests with Three 
Oaks, Decatur and New Troy. 

The players there have a doub

LOSES 4  PLAYER
W IL L  COME HERE ON OCT. 22  
' FOR GAME W ITH  BUCHAN

AN HIGH SCHOOL 
SQUAD

Three Oaks high school foot- 
'ball (schedule looks stiff to Coach 
Melbourne "Wilson, who is pre_
Jaring f  or the coming games with 

our stars on his eleven lost. Bu
chanan high will meet the team 
on October 22.

Four stars were lost through 
graduation and two others are in
eligible. “ Big Joe”  Savoldi, the 
'Tone horseman”  _ o f  last year’s 
eleven, will receive football in
struction under Rockne this fall. 
This 'big, fleet, 200 pound, six_ 
foot giant, was nearly a team by 
himself.: Decker, a star of last
year’s team and all-state basket
ball forward, is among the mis_ ; 
sing, as are also Mays, quarter, f 
and MeCarten, tackle. Topinka • 
and Lewis are the players hit b y !

ly difficult task, in addition to 
the team being organized from 
new material the students scholas
tic standing must be especially 
high in order for them to be re
tained on the eleven. Each play
er must make at least a C in three 
subjects. „

The thigh school is also plan
ning on a basketball and baseball 
season.

SECOND OF COUNTY CHAM
PIONSHIP SERIES W ILL  

BE PLAYED W ITH  B.
H. MONARCHS

The scramble- for the BerrienIneligibilitv.
This year’s team has but 16 j county championship continues 

candidates, nine of whom have {among baseball players, with the 
had no. football experience. The ! second game of the senes sehed- 
sevep veterans of the squad are uled for Fitsimmons Park on
Elute, Hekathorne, Mays and Mc
Guire, who "will be used in the. 
•baekfield, and Capt. Fisher, Fran- 
fcis and McKee, in the line, John 
Schneider, a small and fast can
didate with no experience, will 
compete for one o f the baekfield 
jobs. Mays is the only back- 
field man who has had baekfield 
experience. The following, all 
first year men, are candidates for 
regular positions on the line; 
Sorenson, Eddy, Long, Barnes, 
Adams, Wasso, Stanage and 
Weed.

GALIENILEV)

Sunday afternoon when the Bu
chanan Blues will again clash 
with the Monarchy of Benton Har
bor.

In an effort to reverse the 3 
to 5 defeat that the local team 
suffered In the first game the 
lineup has been strengthened by 
the addition of 'Sparky Schultz at 
shortstop. Schultz comes here 
from LaPorte where he has 'been 
pjaying- with the 'LaPorte Speed 
Boys. Nebelung" will play left field 
in the place o f Gallagher. Pitch
ers who will appear in the lineup 
will be Stover, Simpson and Mai-rs 

The team winning- two out of 
three games will be acclaimed the 
champions of Berrien county.

Attempts to -avenge the 6 to 4 
defeat experienced earlier in the 
season proved impossible at Sun
day’s game when the Blues were 
downed 13 to 3 by the Indiana & 
Michigan Twin Branch team here.

Reckless base running, errors 
; and inability of Buchanan battery 
in the sixth inning to stop the 

•Galien high school has again branch jnen fiom uncim*
come back into the ranks of foot I e, e J UJ-~A-Pe^e<i dt_
ball players with the organization feat lor the Blue.,.. Man- pnxh_

E
N E W LY ORGANIZED FOOT

B ALL TEAM  W ILL P LAY  
LOCAL SQUAD ON  

SEPTEMBER 24

of a team this week there under 
the.- direction of Coach Haycock.

A t the initial meeting 24 men 
reported fo r  practise. Entire 
new equipment has been pur
chased for  the players and a 
schedule is being worked out for

aiunS 3i$. jo  tepuii um  i{4 pa 
being touched tor six hits m the 
next frame.

In the first five Innings of the 
game Lefty ’Simpson allowed but 
two hits and the three runs made 
by the I and M men in the fore
part of the game made were made 
through Buchanan errors. The

LARGEST SCORE
MORLEY INSTALLS SPAR-TAN 

TO GIVE TURNEY-DEMPSEY  
FIGHT ROUND B Y ROUND

W IN  52 TO 4 OVER THREE 
RIVER'S TEAM  IN THE 

MATCH HERE 
SUNDAY

, Overwhelming victory with a 
score of 52 to 4 was won by the 
Orchard Hills golf team over the 
Three Rivers men on the course 
east of town Sunday.

The match was filled with ci
phers for the visiting men, every 
golf er but one from the home club 
winning- over the Three Rivers 
players. Of the twenty pairs 
only one Three Rivers man, Frank 
Miner-, scored a victory over Ham
ilton. Sixteen players won in 
the morning matches. The larg
est score o f the season was chalk
ed up against the Three Rivers 
men Sunday.

The winners for Niles Buchan
an’s team were Hanlin who won 
from Corcoran, 3 to 0; Owen beat 
Smith. 3 to 0; Wood Avon from 
Ringle, 3 to 0; 'Scoffern beat Sul
livan, 2 to 0: Flynn trimmed
Horst, 2 to 1," tRoe beat Dooley. 3 
to 0; Kritzner Avon from Gaskell, 

to 0; Platt from Johnson, 3 to 
0; Johnson from Scidman, 3 to 
0; GrathAvohl from Bierstechler, 
3 to 0; White from Dr. Ebuly, 3 
to 0; Lyddick from Dr. O’Dell, 8 
to 0; M&rrefield from Harren, 2 
to 0; Henderson from King, 3 to 
0; Webb fi*om Hazai-d, 2 to 0: 
Rudisell from Wagner. 3 to 0: 
Parker from Garrison. 3 to 0 and 
Tobin from Hall, 3 to 0, Frank 
Miner, star of the Three Rivers’ 
team won his team’s only Anctory 
over Hamilton. 3 to 0.

Manager Homer E. Morley, of 
the Princess theater, Avill give a 
most pleasing bill next Thursday 
night, showing the picture, “ Out 
all Night,” starring Reginald Den
ney. This is said to be Denny’s 
best comedy.

As an added feature1, and one 
particularly pleasing to fight fans* 
Mr. Moriey.Avill install, through 
the courtesy of C. L. Houswerth, 
local dealer, one of th& neAv im_ 
proAred Spartan all electric re
ceivers, which, will give the Tun_ 
ney_Dempsey fig-ht, bloAV for bloAv 
and round by round.

The new Spartan has A\ronderful 
power and clarity, hence every 
one in the house will be able to 
hear clearly eATerything that takes 
place at the ring side. Next Thurs
day night Avill be a big one at the 
Princess. 'Better go early to 
Insure getting a seat.

BUCHANAN ATHLETIC ASSO
CIATION HAS PFUNGST 

AS CAPTAIN OF 
PLAYERS

Boardman’s annual FloAver Ex
hibit Avill be held 'Saturday, Sept. 
17, at the D, L. Bordman store. 
The public is invited. 36tlc

More than twenty men attend
ed the initial meeting Monday 
night -for the reorganization of 
the Buchanan Athletics, 1926 
football champions of southwest
ern Michigan, under the leader
ship of Glenn Merrefield.

The group of men is now or
ganized as the Buchanan; Ath
letic association Avith Merrefield 
as president and Walter Pfing-st 
as captain. The latter, unani
mously elected to the position, was 
star halfback on th& high' school 
eleven last year. Ralph Wagner, 
a former coach from Decatur high 
school will help to coach the Bu
chanan men this year.

All games will be played at 
home this season, the first con
test coming on Sunday, Septem_

W ARM  W EATH ER  AND CLOS
ED SEASON FAIL TO BRING 

' OUT LARGE NUMBER  
OF HUNTERS

IFIRST — Buick took 
vibration outoS 

the engine

N O W —it has taken 
it out ol the road

N o w  Buick for 1928 has 
.fo llow ed  w ith another 
great con tribu tion  to

Buick has taken vibration 
out ofthe road by equip
ping every Buick with 
Hydraulic Shock Absorb
ers, front and rear —  an 
added luxury that the 
-savings o f Buick volume 
have been able to supply.

/  T est this riding comfort 
fo r  y o u rse lf. W e  w ill  
gladly put a Buick for 
1928 at your disposal 

you

scoring for the opposing team
came thick and fast after the fifth
Blues

B R H C
Grouch, i f ------ --------5 0 2 2
Miller, 2 b ____ _____ -S 1 2 6
J. King, e f ___ _____ 4 0 3 4
Connorcs, 3b _— __4 a 0 3
Zeigler, c _____ _____ 4 i 1 8
Nash, l b ______ - ___ _ _ 3 i 0 6
F. Bailey, s s ___ o______O 0 2 4

t111S3oC!5o _____ 2 0 I 2
Simpson, p ___ 3 0 0 o
Marrs, p _____ _____ 0 0 0 0

T otals______ ____33 3 11 37
Twin Branch 
Doavus, 3 b ___- _____ 5 1 4 •3
Oppelt. s s _____ _____5 n 2 6
M’Gee, 2 b ____ _____ 6 0 0 8
C. King, l b ___ _____ 5 0 0 9
R. Bailey, i f  ______ 6 oo 3 2
Stevens, e f ___ _____ 4 2 2 2
Queen, c f _____ _____ 1 0 0 I
Mikesell, If _____ 5 2 3. 3
Moore, c _____ _____ 5 2 2 5
Abrott, p _____ _____ 5' 3 X 3

Totals _____ ____47 13 17 42
•Errors— F. Bailey 3, Crouch, J.

King, iSimpson, Moore. Tavo 
base hits— Miller 2, Mikesell, Ab- 
rott. Three base hits— R. Bailey 
2, Downs. .Sacrifice hits— R. 
Caron, Oppelt. Stolen bases—'Ca
ron 2. Zeigler, F. Bailey. Left on 
bases, •Blues. 10; Twin 'Branch, 10. 
Hits— off Simpson, 9 in 6 1-3 in
nings. Struck out—by Simpson, 
2; o ff  Marrs, 0; o ff  Abrott 5. Hit 
by pitcher-—'Connors. ’Passed balj 
—-Moore. Umpire— Roskay and 
Miller. Time— 2:10.

enever

Sedans . . *1195 to *1995 Coupes . . *1195 to *1850Sport Models *1195 to *1525
All prices f .  o. b. Flint, Mich., government 
lax to be added. The G. M ,A . C. financ
ing plan, the most desirable, is available.

NILES ELEVEN HAS FOUR “ N” 
MEN ON THIS YE AR ’S TEAM

Ducks in this \-Icinity may 
quack in marshlands undisturbed 
for several days, even though the 
hunting season does open up to_ 
morrow.

Dusks may be taken from sun
rise to sunset on the days of the 
open season.

No rush for licenses has been 
felt at the local cigar store, Bu
chanan’s agency for Michigan 
hunting licenses for 1927 and 
1928. Up to this week only a 
few licenses have been sold and 
it is expected that as soon as 
the cooler fall Aveather begins 
there Avill be a bigger demand for 
the permits.

Because o f the closed season 
on much game it is expected that 
there will be fewer licenses is
sued than usually. Farmers re
port that fox squirrels have been 
destroying corn and other crops 
this year and wish that the sea
son was open on them so that 
they could be lessened in number 
for  crop protection.

One farmer reports that squir
rels had found a new food in one 
o f his orchards. He said they 
took pears from the trees and ate 
the seds out of them. One tree 
very hea\-y Avith fruit had been 
stripped in a few weeks.

WOMEN A T ORCHARD HILLS 
HOLD BRIDGE AND POT LUCK

An afternoon of bridge preceed- 
ed by a pot luck luncheon is being 
held today at the Orchard Hills 
Country club house. Mrs. H, O. 
Parker is In charge of the a f
fair.

Assistant hostesses are Mrs. R. 
TC. Chappell, Mrs. T. R. Hurd, 
Mrs. Theodore Johnson, Mrs. J. 
H. Quarn o f Niles and Mrs. E. G. 
Mogford, Mrs.. C. D. Arnold, Mrs. 
Frank Hahicht and Mrs. George 
Roe of Buchanan.

Tin* prompt, service ami. I lie careful attention we 
render onr customers in the f illin g  of their phone 
orders has e Oliver fed many women to this economical, 
time saving way of shopping. Try it out yourself.

Phone 26

E. ARNEY
The Square Deal Grocer

W h en  it ’ s tires 
you  w a n t—

• Time to Re-tire 
Get a FISK

TflADE MASK REG. U. 3, PAT. OFF.'
*

VTe have every size and at 
the right- prices. Also used 
tires.

us&y-Tunney fight
At ('hirago Next Thursday

Prepare- now to get (lie returns over vonr radio. W e 
have B Katteries. A  and B Eliminators and Tubes.

Six, seven and nine tube sets. Open and console mod
els. Let us demonstrate one in your home.

THANING BROS.
T IR E  R E P A IR  S H O P

ber 25. The group decided it un
satisfactory to play games after 
trips to foreign fields. Eleimn 
games AV.ere played last -season 
with two lost, those being games 
■away.

The first practise session will 
be held tonight at Athletic park 
under Coach Wagner,

A' financial campaign is 'also to 
b‘e carried on by.Mr. Merrefield 
for the securing of -equipment for 
the players.

CLARK TEAM 'IS DEFEATED  
BY DAVIDITES IN 5-1 SCORE

* MEN TO HOLD STAG DINNER, 
A T ORCHARD HILLS TUESDAY

Speed and a display of first 
class baseball maijked the game 
by the Clark Equipment company 
team and the House of David nine 
at Eden Springs Sunday.

Although the score ended 5 to- 
1 the industrial men played good 
ball until the fifth' inning. In that 
stanza Tommy Dewhirst got a 
homer over the ball park fence 
for the Davidites. Buchanan bat
ting Avas led by Prillwitz.

•BUCHANANITE SEE'S
SAILING OF LEVIATHAN

Mrs. S. E. Johnston, Berrien 
street,, has returned from NeAv 
York city where 'she saw the de
parture of the Leviathan from the 
docks, carrying the last contin
gent of American Legion men to 
France for the Convention.

The Leviathan is the flagship 
of the fleet -of vessels carrying the 
men over and had on board many 
celebrities including General 'Per
shing. Buchanan’s only member 
to go, Dr. R. H. Snowden, sailed 
:on the ship. They will set foot 
•on French Soil Avhen th e ship 
docks at Ch'erbourg tomorroAv.

Men of the Orchard Hills Coun
try club are Awaiting for the stag 
dinner and entertainment to 'be 
held at the club house next Tues
day evening.

Invitations have been issued for 
the event. The dinner Avill be 
served at 6:30 on the 20th and 
will be follo-Aved by an entertain
ment. A. R. Rahn o f Niles, is in 
charge o f the affair -and Is plan
ning surprises for the .members 
present for the feed and enter
tainment folloAving.

CATCHES 14 INCH BASS ' 
Fourteen inch bass numbering 

•ten were brought in by L. R. 
Voorhees and Fred AndreAvs yes
terday morning-. The catch Avas

made in fhe early hours -at Brush 
lake, near Eau Claire.

Thefish Aveighed fifteen pounds 
and Avere caught with live minnow 
bait.. »
GOLF D A Y  FOR W OM EN

THURSDAY A T  O. <H. CLUB

Ladies golf day at 'Orchard Hills 
Country club will be held Thurs
day Sept. 29. The usual pot 
luck luncheon Avill be served at 
noon. The day is in charge of 
Mrs. J. A. White and Mrs. Geo. 
Roe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mitchell left 
Friday for Kalamazoo, where they 
visited Avith the latter’s -uncle, 
Sam Cobbs, until (Saturday when 
they Avent to Cadillac, where they 
visited Avith the latter’s aunt.

x-xx~x**4K«x~xrtKK*x~XK*xx«XK~x~>-x~x~x~x*x~x~x«.x~X'

PIANO
Too many on our floor for this season of 
the year. So we have made deep slashes 
in the prices to move some of them, quickly.

$i
I
I
fV

Xi. PL 8c Bernice  
W id m oyer

Six years of successful 
practice in Buchanan.

P. O. Building 
Office hours 2-5 & 7-8

Cut flowers, plants, floral 
designs, shrubs and hardy 
perennials, iavAm grass seed 
for sandy soil, sun or shade; 
laAvn fans, trellises, etc., 
gladiolus and dahlias .of the 
better kinds.

PRICES RIGHT

East Main

Phone 1018
NILES, MICH.

We suggest that you come 
try out these instruments and 
get our greatly slashed prices

ADA.M SCHAFF PIANOS
HUMBOTT PIANOS

GRINNELL BROS. PIANOS
SCHRODER PIANOS

SCIIILLAR PIANOS
JESSE FRENCH PIANOS

I

t

4
2

id Pianos from  $ 3 5  up 
Used Phonographs from  $ 2 0  up

j 'W e make TĴ rms to Suit You. ...
tin ■>!Ililf ranlir " ri'l Mini «

new Orthophonic Vidor 
Victor

4

1

i
t
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I
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More freshmen and sophomore 
candidates than ever before ap
peared for  the initial practise 
session for Niles High school this 
week. New uniforms were issued 
to 50 men. “ N“  men from last 
year Avho returned are, 'Captain 
Beall, Bruyeher, Laverty and Os
trander. Fifteen subs from the* 
1925 season also turned out.

A  stiff schedule is ahead o f 
the Niles team who have only 
four left of the 14 letter men. 
Coach Rabe is busy organizing 
the green material on hand and 
grooming the men for the -coming 
contests. The schedule includes: 
Cassopolis at Niles on September 
24, Paw Paw at Niles on Octo. 
ber 8, Three Oaks there on Oct 
15. (St. Joseph at Niles on Octo
ber 22, Buchanan at Buchanan on 

i Oct, 29, Otsego at Niles on No_ 
I'vember 5 and Dowagiac on Nov.
19- \ _______________
ALFRED ROE SHOOTS

HOLE IN ONE AT CLUB

*♦74-

Get ready fov the hiq,' time on the gyM. We are ready to 
outfit the individual or the team, low priced equip
ment to the best. Attractive, prices, too.

Gymnasium, Basketball, Tennis

F O R B U R G E R  
M O T O R  C O .

NILES, MICHIGAN

A T T R A C T I V E  S P E C IA L S  IN

Complete outfit of 4 irons and 2 woods in men’s and women’s 
sizes with, high grade bag for

$ 10.00
A Hole in one, the first one of 

the; season on the Orchard Hills 
Country- club -course was made by 
Alfr'e'd Roe, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Herbert Roe, Sunday morning-. He 
was playing with Harry Hanlin 
when the rare shot was accom
plished. The fifth hole Avas the 
scene of the lucky shoot.

t , 113 N. Main street, South Bend 1st Door North of 01iver Hotel
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valm
This tire lias the all-weather tread,

pure rubber built up layer’ on layer on 
several aa-hidings of cords. Its a great 
value. Equip your car today at this 
astounding price. Better come early.

Everybody knows the great value built into this tire- It needs no introduction. 
You all know the sendee it gives.

Handsome new style walnut cabinets, console models, low in price, high 
in clarity and receptive qualities. •

a aet in T om
I T S  TH E T E S T  T H A T  TELLS

V A  i  >
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i t e m t  (Emtutg IRmiril

Classified Advertisements ace in 
serted at tfie rate o f  S ©ants per 
line each insertion;' minimum 
.•marge 25 cents when payment: is 
lot made when advertisement is 
nserted the minimul charge is 

15 cents—-five lines or less.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Good general work \ 

horse. Phone 76, to6tip j
F OR S AI .e'ZIm  c In t osh appIe ̂ E .  | 

F. Longwoith, phone 303, GGtle I
FOR SALE— Potato crates, Fred ’•

btisinoss everywhere! No sell--Ithence north along -east line 
ifig 'expedience 1‘eqwired. W j 0{  said fractional section to 
supply products, c-I-3 and ad_ , cohter of highwdv running in 
vertisiug literature and setvme. a horthweste'rlv and southeaster-? 
methods— everything you need, t iy direction through the east half 

j Profits increase every month. , o f saj,j northeast fractiont] quar-
1 Lowest prices; best values; mast: ter; thence northwesterly along
! complete service. W. T. Raw_ center of said highway to ccilter 
t leigh Co., Dept. M C 4122, 0f  that highway running south- 

Freeport, 111. 3Gt2p -westerly to said bridge; thence
j ; ' - " ; southwesterly along said last men-
I MISCELLANEOUS tioned highway to the place of
i beginning, containing 25.7b acres
i MORE EGGS— uhex p i  cs are R ps the quantity of land taken 

highest. Ikrelop i abets for away by overflow of pond on the 
i profitable fail pi i hutum with Boehanan dam.

Every j

Andrews, Gaiien, phone 68F2L t 
S6ttp

IT f

FOR SALE—.Flour sacks, large 
size, $1 per dozen. City Bak_ : 
ery. 3 tit Ip j

FOR SALE AND FOE RENT 
signs at the Record office.

IStf
FOR SALE— Onions. Order early 

Phone TIObFll, Fred Mont
gomery. 36t2c

FOR SALE— Floor lamp and 
dome light. Inquire 114 W. 
Chicago street. SGtlp I

FOR SALE— Fumed oak "dining 
table and chairs** also Victrola, 
all in good condition. Mrs. E. C. 
Mogford. SOS Front street.

36tlc
FOR SALE— Tomatoes for can

ning and for catsup. Order 
at once. Look out for frost. ! 
C. A. M'alkden, phone 7101F12. !

Globe Balatued Ration 
kind of feed foi e\cn need.!
You buy what jou coat pro
duce yourself— Globe Egg Bal- omA/rw (w  1vriCHTG4'V the Pro 
aneer is all you need like our , ST̂ eL ^  S  Urn C,mntv oi 
service. Kennedy Hatchery.1 p ,.,.,-m
At Bakertown, phone 7112F2. j At a fesdon o f ?aid eou,.t h(fM 

__________________________ ° 0i' ■ at the probate office In t’n^eilv

ARTHUR E. LEGKNllR. ,
Circuit Court Commissioner distant thei eirom

nil seventy-four
1st insertioja' Sent 15: last Sent 20

EYES— C. L. Stretch, eyes exam- : S . Joseph m said county on
ined, glasses fitted at Moy^h |fhe btn day of September A, 0. 
store every Thursday. Stfc J U 27' Present Hon. Millmm H.

-----------------------    | Amliews, Judge oi Probate. In
BUNCO PARTY—Next Tuesday . the matter of the estate of Lizzie 

evening. Sept. 20, at 7:45. Giv. ; Bunker, deceased. It appearin'.- 
eh by W. B. A. at their hall.; to the court that the time far 
Charge of 25c. Refreshments i presentation of claims against 
and prizes. 3Otic I said estate should be limited, and

~ —— ry— —~ ~  — j that a time and place be appoint-
©t NCO PARTI 'Next Tuesday | receive, examine and adjust

evening. Sept, 20, at 7:45. Giv
en by W. B. A. at their hall, 
Charge of 25c. Refreshments 
and prizes. Public invited. SGtle
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Perkins 

announce the birth o f an 8 L  lb. 
boy at their home at the Bend of 
the River, Wednesday,

all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at 
said prohate office on or before 

! the 9th day of January A. P 
_ I 1928, at ten o’clock in the fore, 

lst insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 . noon, said time and place being 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro_ hereby appointed for the examL 

tate Court for the County of nation and adjustment of rT 
Berrien. i claims and demands against said

, At a session of said court held deceased.
_________________________  oot^P j at the probate office in the city1 . It is further ordered that pub_

p o p  .,nni11 - - j-f,,0-n ! ox St. Joseph in said county on lie notice thereof be given by
vSth S T fm n le t e  nnd screeif = 7th daX of September A. D. i publication of a copy o f this or. 
e d fe S t  b o S  1 Price ^asSt" i 1927* Pl-es{^  Hon. William H. | der for three successive wleekseel tiont poiai. rriee .eason_ ( AndrewS> Judge of Prohate. In 1 previous to said day of hearing,
?!?TT%4w  fUrt ier l n f » the matter of The estate of Ham_ ; in the Berrien County Record, a

-*1 a "  ~_11m Fuller, deceased. George C. : newspaper printed and circulated
FOR SALE— Dining table., and j Fuller having filed in said court in said county, 

six chairs, cabinet phonograph j his petition praying for license to 
and records. Priee*d low for ! sell the interest o f said estate in
qtueK sale. 113 Chippewa Ave.

36tlp
FOR SALE or RENT— New mod.

cerxain real estate therein d e_ ; 
scribed. *

It is ordered that the 10th day ; 
of October* A. D. 1927, at ten 

ern home, six rooms and bath, j o’clock in the forenoon, at said , 
Hardwood floors, sun porch, ; probate office, he and is hereby 
garage, small payment requir_ | appointed for hearing said pe
ed. Inquire 113 Chippewa. ! tition and that all persons inter- , 

, 36tl.p j ested in said estate appear before
..-----t j said court, at said time and place,

Fruits, ve_ i fp ?^ow cause why a license to 
and ! sej] interest of said estate in 

said real estate should not be 
granted.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der

■WILLIAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy*. Lilli a 0.
Sprague. Register of Probate.

VISIT OUR STAND
getables, melons.,, summer 
Hubbard squash and other good 
things. * Just out of town, Ga
iien road. John Andrews.

SGtlp
FOR SALE— Peonies. Iris and 

•Gladiola bulbs, Shafer pears, 
beets, carrots and cabbage, 
spring chickens, etc. Rose Lawn 
Garden?, phone -3S8. W. D. 
Pitcher. 3

FOR SALE OR RENT— Eight 
room house with garage also 
lots for building on River st., 
on easy payment plan. Phone 
209R. Mrs, F. A. Stryker, 125 
W. Chicago, S4t4p

WE HAVE A SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sale at the Record, office. 10c 
each, IStf

FOR SALE— A ludwig drummer 
outfit, suitable for orchestra, 
work. Has been used only a 
few times and is in first class 
condition. Price attractive to 
cash buyer. Paul Welbaum. 
116 Lake street, phone 339-J.

3 6'tlp
FARM AUCTION— Horses, co^T, 

sheep, hogs, chickens, hay, po
tatoes, corn, farm machinery, 
tools etc. Perc-ival Rough farm 

miles southeast of Buchan
an, commencing at ten a. m., 
Thursday, Sept. 22. Lunch at 
noon.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Cottage on Moccasin 

avenue. Inquire Mrs. C. Bishop
3 6 tic

FOR RENT— Six room modern 
bouse with garag*e, after Oct. 
10. A . E. Matthews, 402 Clark 
street. 3Gtfc

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished flat 
modern and convenient to busi
ness. Also garage for rent. In
quire o f Mrs. Nan Kent, 29tf

FOR RENT— Six room house, two 
acres of ground with variety o f 
fruit and vegetables including 
everbeai-ing strawberries. For 
further information see Miv Roe 
at Buchanan State bank. 33tfc

FARM AUCTION— Horses, cows, 
sheep, hogs, chickens, hay, po
tatoes, corn, farm machinery, 
tools etc, Percival Rough farm 
41s miles southeast of Buchan
an, commencing at ton a. m.. 
Thursday, Sept. 22. Lunch at 
noon.

1st insertion Sept 15; last Oct 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien, in Chancery.
Charles Foster and Alma Fos_ 

vs. Barzilla Webb. 
P. W. Webb, and Epaphras Mur_ 
win, more commonly spelled Mer- 
win. or their respective unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as
signs, defendants.

It appearing from the sworn 
bill of complaint filed in this 
cause, that after diligent search

tor three successive Weeks an.d ^ia-u|r*A ^ canyi°t im -
me ion to aid day of hearing, tained ^tether said defendants 
in he Bemen County Record, a ?.re _dead ?r ajwe. if alive, where 
ne v oanez minted and circulated .J?1, eij’Lei of them 1 e.̂ ule. 
in said county aTld ^  dead> whether they or any

“  WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, of have aaVJudo-e of Prohate resentatives or heirs living, and
SEAL. A true copy, Lillia O. i if y°- whf re such named defend.
Sprague, Register o f Prohate. an':s reside.

ton tqymshipilin sakt C'liintys'vand- 
described as d.iGominenCiiig at a 
stone in the west line of section 
.nine (9) towi|s|iip fivfe (5) ■ south, 
.range eighfpigi' (18) west; at .a 
point eighteen (IS) chains, eigh
ty-eight (88) links south of the 
northwest corner-of said section 
•i/ne (9), ‘laid point being the 
northwest 'corner of land owned 
by said Foster; thence  ̂ running 
end ajong the line of said Foster 
’ami fifteen hundred and eighty- 
i';ve (1585'. fee- tv) the St. Jo_ 
enh river: thence north alone 

-aid river to intersect a line par 
■vllel to the fir&t line mn and 

two Imiulre.I 
(271) feet; 

'.hence west fifteen hundred and 
ninety five \1595) feet to the 
west line of said section nine; 
thence south two bundled and 
seventy.four (2741 feet to the 
pl£ce of beginning.

Dated this l5(h day of August 
A. D. 1927.

CIIAS. E. WHITE.
Circuit Judge.

Wm. R. Stevens,
Attorney for Plaintiffs.
Business Address:

St. Joseph, Mich.
1st insertion Sept 8, last Sent 22 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county on 
the 30th day of August A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of John 
Burms, deceased. Lincoln Bur- 
rus having filed in said court his 
i’iir..l administration account, and 
his petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate and his peti
tion praying that said court ad
judicate and determine who were 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
at the time of his death and en
titled to inherit his real estate.

It is ordered that the 3rd day of 
October A. D. 1927. at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing slid petition, 

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed anil circulated 
in said county.

WILLIAM II. ANDREWS, , 
Judge of Probate? 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 1; last-Sept 1-5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the'County of 
Berrien.

At a. session of said Court held 
at thb probat’p office in the city 
of St. Joseph In said county, .pn 
the 29 th day of- August A. D. 
1927. Present Hon. William H, 
Andrews, Judge of Prohate. In 
the matter of the estate of Mer
le  Burks, deceased. Mathias J. 
Telling having filed in said court 
bis final administration account, 
rnd his petition praying for the 
Ik;w;nee thereof and for the as_ 
•IgVvont and di-tribution of the 
residue of said estate.

I! is ordered that the 2Gth day 
>f .September A. D. 1927 at ten 
s’clock in the forenoon, at said 
nabate office,'be and is hereby 
ippointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
r id petition.

It is further ordered that pub
ic notice thereof be given by pub_
;Ration of a copy of this order, 
'or three successive weeks pre- ‘ 
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news_ 
laper printed and circulated in 
mid countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

3EAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Spiague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept 1; last Sept 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
i Berrien,

At a session of said court, held 
;t the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 29th day of August A. D. 
1927. Present Hon.- William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. ' In 
the matter ol' the estate of Sarah 
Jane Boyle, deceased. Ruth H. 
Roe having filed in said court her 
final administration account, and 
her petition praying for the al
lowance thereof and for jthe as
signment and distribution o f the 
residue of said estate.

It is ordered that the 26th day 
of September A. D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining- and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition.

It is further ordered that public 
notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

WILLIAM M. ANDREWS,
Judge of probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

"1st insertion Sept 1; last Sept 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the prohate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 26th day of August A. D.

1st insertion Sept 15; last Sept 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of

On motion of Wm. R. Stevens. 
Attorney foy Plaintiff, it Is or
dered that each and everyone of 
said defendants enter appearance 
in this cause, on or hefoi'e threeBerrien.

At a session of said court held1 months from the date hereof; that 
at the probate office in the city i within forty days from said date, 
of St. Joseph in said county on i plaintiff cause this order to be 
the 7th day of September, A. D. j published In the Berrien County

W ANTED- 
ing. one

WANTED
-Woman to do clean_ 
day a week at City 

SGtlp
WANTED—Washings. Inquire at 

307 Smith street, corner of 
Berrien. SGtlp

WANTED— Some one to haul 
kshes and rubbish. Apply City 
Bakery. . rTG-tlp

WANTED TO RENT OR BUY—  
5 or 6 room ’modern house.' 
State fu ll•-particulars. .Address 

u answers to vMr.' C.'bB&C'are'Reg? 
51 office.'" ' U 'iSG^p?

leigh Household Products in S. 
Berrien county. Make- sales 

"v :o f  §150' tq-i^SOava..month., -oar 
' niore. Rawieigh methods get

1927. Present Hon. William 
Andrew's, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Ma
ria A. Jones, deceased. It ap
pearing to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and .place be ap
pointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court. !.*♦*.

It is ordered that cred- !*> 
itors of said deceased are re_ i *;* 
quived to present their claims to : 
said court at the said probate ! y  
office -on or before the 9th day , X 
o f January A. D. 1S28, at teni*> 
o’clock in the forenoon, said time *  
and place being hereby appoint-- IT 
ed for the examination and. ad 
justment of all claims and de 
mands against said deceased. t

It is further ordered that pub_ i 
lie notice thereof be given b y : 
publication of a' copy of this or_ : 
der for three successive wyeks; 
previous to said day of hearing, ; 
in the Berrien County Record, a j 
newspaper printed and circulated j 
in said county. * |

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, i 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st Insertion Sept 15, last Oct 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the

Circuit Court for the County o f
Berrien, in Chancery.
Frank R. Sanders, Harry Geiss 

and Bridget M. Moran, plaintiffs, 
vs. Frank H. Elster, Lawrence W, 
Janco and Walter M, Roewer, de_

, f  endants.
Notice of Sale

In pursuance of a decree of 
:,the Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien, in Chancery, made 
and entered on the eighteenth 
day of July, 1927, in the above 
entitled cause, I. the subscriber, 
a Circuit Court Commissioner of 
the County of Berrien, shall sell 
at public auction, or .vendue to the 
highest bidder, at the front door 
of the court house, in the city of 
•St. Joseph, in said county of 
Berrien,, on the first day of 'No
vember, A. D. 1927, at 10 o’ clock 
in the forenoon of that day, alj 
those certain lands and premises 
situated and being in ^Berrien 
county, Michigan, described as 
.follows,to-vvit:
•-VT-hat part of the northeast; 
fractional; quarter of section. 
.tw;enty-<|iveT:. UJqvynship seven 
i§oath;V/aaS'c eiglReeiiv west, ;r desrfr 
jcribedr.as f  olloVsytdLvvit: x sjr
A COTuShenMii|N:&fcjrthertlghfe bivhjt’ 
fof i j f j s t .  .pver (an 1ml.
center'of the 'east 'end ofl the' Bu
chanan, bridge; thence -along said 
.right, bank .up fsaid-c-rtver- to -,veajt; 
line' of said' ‘fractional Section;

II. j Record, a newspaper published 
in said county, once each week 
for six successive weeks.

This suit is brought to quiet 
title to lands situated in Royal-

YOUR FARM NEEDS

LIMESTONE
Lehigh Soil Sugar 
Gets Real Results

Prompt Shipments Always

LEHIGH STONE CO.
Kankakee, Illinois

Gn Portage Avenue 
Paved Highway

Between Buchanan and 
South B®nd

S ACRE TRACTS
Level, Fertile Prairie Soil

' $1,500.00
Easy Payments

A. Lynn Minzey
Main 055S-204 Sherland Bldg. 

SOUTH BEND

Start School With

Comes in Jade, Lapis Lazuli Blue, 
Mandarin Yellow, Lacquer-Red;

. all Black-Tipped 
Also Plain Black and Gold

*N o Expense After Purchase
Students are invited to see this . 

new pen that ends writing pres
sure. A  feather-weight touch to * 
paper starts and keeps it wri ting. 
Different from anything you’ve . 
•ever tried. We’re denionstrating 
i t daily at our.pen counter. Come ■ 
in— and if you like>bring some j. 
other pen to compare.
*No Trouble or No Charge. T o  prove 
tha't Parker Duofolcl Pens will stay in 
perfect order, Parker,agrees to  make; .

. good free, i f  one should fail, provided _
' complete pen is sent by  the owner l* 
direct'jto Parker, with'.lOc for1 return Ifi 

3 blare; and-‘.insurance, ", .posta|e;ai t . h

Ovcr5jz£$7 DudfoiS jA $S iiadvDn,6^>ld$a;i 
■ ~P,eji6ils to  rrtaten: $3, $3-.,50l̂ §4  jgji

. Blaclonond
Jiiles

n
¥

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE .CO,

Si •:T3a.<ve ivioney
on Lons Distance Calls

There are Two General Classes o f Long 
Distance C alls:

1—  Person- to-Person . This is a call placed 
for a specified person and is the kind o f call 
to make when j^ou want to talk to someone 
in particular and you are not reasonably 
sure that person will answer, the telephone 
or can be called to  it quickly. * A  Person-to- 
Person call-costs the same at all hours.

2- — Station-io-Statlon' This is a call 
placed for a certain telephone number and 
is the kind of call to make when you are 
reasonably certain that the person with 
whom you wish to talk will answer the tele
phone or can be called to it quickly, -Sta- 
tion-to-Station calls cost appreciably less 
than Person-to-Person calls, and offer re
duced Evening rates, from * 7 :00 p .m . to  
8:30 p .m ., and further reduced Night rates, 
from 8:30 p.m . to 4 :30 a.m . There is no 
change o f rates at midnigh4".Co

It helps speed the connection if you 
give the Long Distance operator the 
number of the distant telephone, when 
making a Static n-tb-Station call, but 
it is not necessary to give it. If you do 
not know the number, tell the opera
tor, for instance, that you are calling 
the office or home of “ Mr. John 
Smith, 350 Sayre Street, Lansing, 
Michigan;”  she will then connect you-: 
W it h  the called telephone ̂ and 'giTe; 

you the number for future use.

■

* * * . • ;? ■ " V. M
i*1

'i $
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1927,' - Pxvesenfc Hon,, William,; H. 
Andrews, Judge ol’ Probate. In 
the matter o f . the estate of Henry 
P. • Smith, SiA deceased. It ap
pearing- to the .eotirt that Die time 
for presentation of claims against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place.be appoint-* 
ed to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims :ii,nd. demands against 
mid deceased, by and before said 
eoiu’t.

It is ordered that creditors of 
said deceased are required to 
present their claims to said court 
at the probate office on or before 
the 27th day of December A. D. 
1927, at ten. o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby aj>pointed for the exami
nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
decease.

It is further ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper px-inted and circulated 
In said county.

WILLIAM I-I. ANDREWS,
, Judge of Probate.

SEAL. A true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Sept 1; last Oct. 6 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir

cuit Court for the County of
Berrien, in Chancery.
Arthur C. Kent, plaintiff, vs. 

Grace Nichols Newton, Artemas 
Stratton -and unknown heirs of 
Artemas Stratton, deceased, de
fendants.

In this cause it appearing- to 
the satisfaction of the undersign
ed circuit court., commissioner, 
that bill of complaint has Been 
filed in the circuit court for the 
county of Berrlan, in chancery, 
and that the defendant GracB 
Nichols Newton is not a resident 
of the state of Michigan, but re
sides in the state of California, 
as appeal’s by affidavit now on

file in said court, and it further 
■appearing that it is not "known- 
whether the defendant Artemas 
Stratton is living or dead, if dead- 
who his.heirs are, on motion of 
Frank Ti. Hammond, attorney for 
said plaintiff, it is ordered that 
the appearance of the said de
fendants, Grace Nichols Newton 
and Artemas Stratton, if living, 
and his unknown heirs, if deceas
ed, be entered in this cause with
in three months from the date of 
this order; and that In case of 
'heir appearance or the appear- 
■nice of.any of them, they re
spectively cause their 'answer or 
answers, or their answer or uns
worn of such of them as shall 
have appeared to the bill of com
plaint in Ibis cause to be filed*and 
a copy thereof to be served on 
the plaintiff’s attorney within 
fifteen days after service on

them,'or such of them as shall
h'aA^~(appeared~Tesp-eetivp  ̂ orLon
their respective, attorneys-; '-of - - a. 
’copy of said bill and notice of 
this order, and that in-’ default 
thereof, the said Jbill to be taken 
as confessed by them, said de
fendants respectively. '

It is further ordered that;with_ 
in twenty days, the said -plaintiff 
cause a copy of this order to "be 
published in the Berrien- County 
Record, a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulated *iii said 
county of Berrien, and that such 
publication be continued therein 
once in each week, at least six suc
cessive weeks. .

Dated September 1st, 1927. 
ARTHUR E. LEGKNER, 
Circuit Court Commissioner-. 

F. L. Hammond, * ^
Benton Harbor, Mich. _ . - 
Attorney for Plaintiff. \

KzsKsraiiai

Permanent streets are a good 
investment ■— not an expense

P ® f f l d t  Let T o m s *
M a k e  

Same Mistake
w ;

WATCH
YOUR

CHILDREN’S EYES

6Esicih, ®ifiV 1900
' v _

Slight defects in vision 
should not he 

SLIGHTED

CONSULTATION FREE

U R .  X  B U R K E
Optometrist and Mfg. 

Opticians
228 S. Michigan St., . 

South Bend, Ind.

W ithin recent years many communities 
have made the mistake of paving their 
highways at what they considered a “bar
gain price.” The taxpayers thought they 
would save thousands of dollars.

In many instances the maintenance has 
not only wiped out the hoped for saving, 
but has exceeded original cost. A n d  in  
many cases also it has been necessary to 
build entirely new streets— of permanent 
construction.

There are communities, however, which 
know the cheapest is not always the best. 
Many of these also built streets several 
years ago. A n d  they built for permanence 
with concrete.

Those concrete streets, built in accord
ance with approved standards of highway 
construction, are in as good condition 
today as when they were built.

Which of these communities will yours be?

Send today for our free illustrated booklet—  
"Concrete Streets for Your Town"

PO R TLAN D  CEM EN T A S S O C IA T IO N
Dime Bank Building 
D ETR O IT, M IC H .

A Rational Organization to 
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete

O f f i c e s  i n  3 1 C i  ti  e s

Cook in

-'•A

BANISH H EAT 
FUMES, SOOT FROM 

YOUR KITCHEN 
WITH A

* -  9 •

* *■<*. ?

* |
* i I

•LET ELEC- 
TEICITY'DO 

YOUR 
HOUSE
WORK

RANGE

Give yourself the comfort of this modem 
way of preparino- foods. It is cooler, clean
er, more convenient, gives better results,, 
and makes food taste better. Let onr rep
resentative: call hnd explain the many ad

vantages of electric cooking.
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•«' COMMUNITY CHURCHES d*

Christian Science Chutck
Sunday school at 9:45.
Sunday morning1 services at 11. 
•Subject, “ Matter.”  Golden 

Text, Romans S:S, 9. “ They that 
are in the flesh cannot please 
God. But ye are not in the 
flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be 
that the Spirit of God dwell in 
you.

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45. Reading room open from 2 
to 4 every Wednesday afternoon.

Portage Prairie ‘Church
Preaching service at 10 a. m. 
Sunday school at 11 a. m. 
Young people’s League at 7 

p. m.
Preaching at 7 :30.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 

7:30.

Church of the Brethren
Sunday school at 10’.
Preaching at 11 by the Rev. J. 

W. Grater, pastor. Church at the 
corner of Cayuga and Third.

All day services with Harvest 
Festival will be held all day on 
Sunday. Basket dinner at noon. 
Missionary program in the after- 
noon.

Methodist Community Church
.«10 a. m. Sunday school, Glenn

Haslett, Superintendent.
11 a. m. morning worship. This 

is the first Sunday in the confer, 
ence year. We are- planning for 
the attendance o f every member. 
At this service the quarterly com. 
munion will be held. Rev. Liddi. 
coat will preach. Sennon, “ The 
Message of a Great Man.”  Solo 
Miss Thelma 'Ghilds.

7:30 p. m. Evening service.
Rainbow Night

A service of music, message 
and floral decoration in terms of 
the rainbow.

' Rainbow sermon
Rainbow songs
Rainbow coloi-s S
M. E. church at 7 :30 p, m.

First Presbyterian 'Church 
Legion Hall

Church school at 10 a, m.
Morning service' at 11 a, m.
Subject, “ God’s Purpose in 

Life’s Grises.”
Evening service at 7 :30 p. m.Subject, “Praying at God or to God,’
Friday evening a number of 

men will be needed to assemble 
the seats for the new church. It 
is requested that the men be on 
hand as shortly after five o’clock 
as possible. Also each come equip
ped with a small wrench and a 
screw driver. __..

Harry W. Staveri'"Minister.

Advent Christian Church
■Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 o’clock. 
Public cordially invited.

Hills- Corners. Church
10 a. m. Church School, J. G. 

Boyle, superintendant. Classes for 
all hges.

11 a. nv. Communion1 and 
preaching service. Frederick 
Kuhns will deliver the morning 
a depress on “ Turn Out a Distin
guished Church.”

7:30 p. m. Sunday evening 
club. Miss Scott will lead the 
discussion on “Loyalty to the 
Church.”
•:*<«x~:~x~x~:~x~x~x~x~x~X"X"•h d*
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GIRL SCOUTS ELECT 
Four new members were taken 

into the Girl Scouts at their meet
ing last Friday. The new mem. 
bers are Esther Bradley, Helen- 
Spatta, Marion Campbell: and
Doris Campbell. About 25 at
tended the meeting.

The four patrols elected offi
cers. First patrol has Ruth Pierce 
for leader, Ruby Robe as corporal 
and Esther Bradley as scribe; 
second patrol has Mary Jane 
Harkrider as leader, Enid Reams 
as corporal and Marjorie Camp
bell as scribe; third patrol has 
Jane Habicht -as patrol leader, 
Helen Mogf-ord as corporal and 
Jane Easton as scribe; fourth pa
trol has Doris Campbell as leader; 
Marion Campbell as corporal and 
Kathryn Portz as scribe.

A U XILIA R Y POSTPONES MEET
The American Legion auxiliary 

meeting to have been held Monday 
night has been postponed until 
the first Monday in October. Ab
sence of members from -the city 
and the excessive heat were rea
sons for the postponement.

A special meeting o f the 0_4_0 
class of the M. E. Sunday school 
was held Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Morley. Thirteen members were 
present. Election of officers for 
the ensuing year resulted as fo l
lows: President, Kenneth Blake; 
vice president, Mary Swaini; sec
retary-treasurer, Marie Dempsey,

.plans.«w-ill .ba«auadewfor -fhe rum
mage sale, A  large attendance is; 
desired.

Girl,Scouts of Buchanan began 
their -fall aetmties with, a candy* 
'sale in-booths on Front street onj 
Saturday evening, /Sept. 10, whenj 
sweet tooth satisfiers were plac
ed on the girls’ counters. The 
money raised is to help pay the 
National dues of the local troop.

The ladies of the W. B-. A. No.; 
130 held a most enjoyable lodge, 
session Tuesday evening; in their* 
hall. Mrs. Summerrill, chair 
man, and her committee in charge* 
gave a delightful program of mu
sic, readings and dancing. Re
freshments, of ice cream and cake 
were served. Thus closed a splen
did evening’s entertainment and 
the ladies are now getting -ready 
for the Bunco party Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 20. 'Come one 
and all. '

Members of the Betta Gamma 
Upsilon sorority held a steak 
roast at Clear Lake Tuesday even, 
ing.

The W. F. M. society -of the 
Evangelical church met at the 
home of Mrs. D. D'. Pangborn, 107 
W. 'Fourth street Tuesday after
noon for their monthly business 
meeting. After the business had 
been taken care of the study 
book, “ Our Templed Hills,” was 
reviewed by Mrs. Oifcwell, Mrs. 
Harry H. Hartline and Mrs. Ed. 
Riffer.

Mrs. Reba Lamb will be hostess 
to the Convenience club Thursday 
evening at her home oh Lake 
Street.

The local chapter of Eastern 
Stai-s held their meeting Wednes
day night in Masonic hall where 
initiation of members took place-.
♦X~X~X**X~XKK~X«XK~X~X~X~;- 
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30 TEACHERS ARE GUESTS A T  

W IEN ER  ROAST, PENNELL’S

A wiener roast helped teachers 
o f the Buchanan schools to forget 
hook worries in the first get-to
gether of the year at the home 
of Mrs. W, E. Pennell, on Terre 
Coupe road Thursday evening. 
The staff numbering more than 30 
assembled at the Pennell home in 
the early evening and enjoyed 
their supper together. Bongs 
concluded the affair.

The Women’s 'Foreign Mission
ary society of the First Presby
terian church will hold a bake sale 
Saturday from 9 to 2 at the Al] eu 
hardware company on Front st.

Tht Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church will meet 
with Mrs. Walter Shoop on De
troit street next Tuesday after
noon, Sept, 20. Miss Charlotte 
Searls will be assistant hostess. 
This will be a work meeting and

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
A group of ladies went to the 

home of Mrs. Walter E. Shoop, on 
Detroit street, last Thursday night 
and gave- L r  a very happy sur
prise as a reminder of her birth
day. Two tables of bridge was 
played arid a silver sug-ar and 
cream set and other gifts were 
left as reminders of the event.

SEBASTY FAMILY REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sebasty 

entertained 36 members of the 
Sebasty families at their home on 
Terre Coupe road Sunday.

A feature of the day Was the 
arrival of more than 20 members 
of the ‘Buchanan Band boys in the 
afternoon who brought their in
struments for musical entertain
ment, Their families also ac_

> ^ 9 ' :

Annual Flower
The public is most cordially invited to attend out THIRD AXXUAL 
G LAI*HOLDS 'EXHIBIT on the second floor of our store

1 Inlbs from onr prize winning* varieties may lie selected and orders book
ed for next spring's planting'—nine h more satisfactory method than 
Sekcling fiout catalog descriptions.
Orders may be left for the wonder in 1 .Mexican tuberoses., Blooms will 
also be shown at the show.
We offer for this fall planting a. fine collection of Darwin and Breeder 
Tulips which are imported from Holland.

W e hope to see yon Saturday, •’ - *: i? ’ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boardman

■  I l M l l M l I l M l I I - i«— ■M— Bl—— la— **$#
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. A  Ravings Acconnf, with this bank, backed by a deter
mination to save a set. amount- regularly is the one 

. .best combination to financial safety.
e.
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jqq.mpanied them. They jflayed 
|se[veral pieces during the 
]no'on and were treated to a wa_ 
tqWielbn- feed.-i^k  ̂ ■ -

ri; ^Among tiie; 3̂6 '.guest's/; those 
|frbm out of. t<̂ wn included fela:_ 
jtiyes from MiqViigan City, South- 
iBfend and .New -Carlisle.
* •; X X *~s.- - _______

LAMBERT FAMILY REUNION
The annual reunion of the 'Lam

bert family was held Saturday at
• the Lambert homestead in Niles, 
.When relatives from Buchanan, 
•Kalamazoo, VaJpairaiso, 'LaCrosse,
‘ Wanatah, Lansing, Detroit, and 
Chicago were present. Eighty- 
two relatives were present.

A  dinner at noon and an elec
tion of officers were the principle 
events of the day. John Adams 
of LaCrosse, Wis., was elected 
president, Robert Adams of the 
same place, secretary- treasurer 
and Harry Williams of LaPorte. 
assistant secretary-tree surer.

ENTERTAIN FAMILIES
The Portage Prairie Home Eco

nomics club entertained their 
families at a picnic at Reed’s Re
sort, Bar*ron Lake, last Saturday. 
Husbnds and families of the mem
bers attended, guests numbering 
thirty.

The basket dinner was served 
at one o’clock and in the after
noon games and amusements were 
played. The guests also enjoyed 
bathing.

After the cerem'ony the. party 
^IrfBB.sthl^Benton Harbor. _ Their 
car was gayly decorated red,, 
white--and ;blue,'and;|W:ith gfadiolas. 
A"t .'Six'ip’ clock "dbjner ya-ssiserv- 
ipd 'fey'the’pare.UtsMf.ifche hriderto 
Whic'h._';30'0 gpestslpwere . invited. 
The- evening wa§ s^ent iii dancing 
The young couple 'received m-any 
pretty and useful presents. They 
will be at home in St. Joseph to 
their friends in a short time.

Dr. J. C. Strayer reports the 
birth of a girl to Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Walter Benjamin, who live on the 
Walter Rhodes farm south of 
town. The baby arrived last 
Wednesday night.

i ■ ■ ■ . . i
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S P R E S S  -
Latest News

MORTUARY •hi

TEACHERS’ P-ICNIC TUESDAY 
The second social event of the 

year for the teachers of the Bu
chanan schools will be a supper 
and frolic at Clear Lake next 
Tuesday evening. The commit
tee appointed for the success of 
the event has the following in
structors: Miss Dorothy Gooch,
Miss Avis Moffett and Miss Tina 
-Skeels.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey en-_ 
tertained eleven guests at din
ner Sunday. The out of town 
guests were Mr. and Mi*s. Louis 
Fenton, Br., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis -Fenton, Jr., -and daughter, 
Vona Jeanne, of Michigan City.
X"Xri~Xririri~X~X~Xri~X~X~:~X*
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JACHE-PETZNICK 
The marriage of Miss Helen 

Zache. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolphe Zache of New Troy, and 
Henry Petznick o f Benton Har
bor, son of ’Mr. rand Mrs. Otto 
Petznick, occurred Saturday at 
1:30 p. m. at the 'German Luth
eran church at Sawyer. They 
were attended by Adolphe Lach_ I 
man, Ida Delke, Walter Schilling 
and Olga Frederick. The bride 
was very beautifully dressed in 
white georgette trimmed with 
-beads and rhinestones and carried 
a large bouquet of whit-e roses. 
The bridesmaids were also dress
ed In white and carried pink roses

'X ~ X -X "X ~ X ~ X “X~XriK~Xri**X‘*  
IDA HAMILTON

Funeral services for Miss Ida 
Hamilton, who died Wednesday 
night, were held Friday afternoon 
at the Hamilton funeral parlors 
here. The Rev. Harry Stayer of 
the First Presbyterian church of
ficiated and burial was ni-ade in 
Bakertown cvmetery.
. Miss Hamilton was born Jan. 
22, 1856, in ‘Bakertown. the
daughter of Simeon and Hulda 
Hamilton, who were pioneers in 
rids community. One brother, 
■John Hamilton, several neices and 
nephews survive. -Miss Hamilton 
had been in poor health for some 
time, suffering a stroke- Of paral
ysis Tuesday from which she nev
er recovered.

THOSE B00RDA SP
’RE COMING AND GO 

IE ITS A WOW!

SILAS CLARK
Funeral services for Silas Clark, 

S9, pioneer farmer near Galien, 
were held Monday at the Saints’ 
church at that place.

 ̂Mr, Clark was born in New 
York state near Elrnyra in 1838 
and came to Michigan about 70 
years ago. He settled near Ga
lien and became a prominent far
mer in that locality. His wife 
died in 1912. No children sur
vive. He had been living at the 
home of his nephew, John Clark, 
vho resides two and a half miles 
-outheast of Galien, where he died 
Saturday morning at 6 o’clock. 
Another nephew. Richard Clark, 
resides at Gi-and Rapids. He was 
a member of the -Olive Branch 
church.

Funeral services were held from 
the Saints’ .church Monday at 2 :30 
p. m., with the Rev. Brant offi
ciating. Burial was in the Galien 
cemetery.

BANKERS ELECT
Officers elected at the South_ 

westesn Michigan Bankers asso
ciation, of which both banks here 
are members in their meetings 
yesterday at Edgewater were: V. 
T, Barker. ‘Kalamazoo, president; 
Loren J. Kuhnle, Battle Creek, 
vice president; Ray O. ©rundage, 
Kalamazoo, secretary; N. G. (Kohl, 
C oldAvater, treasurer.

Saturday
The Last Day o f Oar

Men’s Chambray

S5c V ^L U E

Men’s ties, 75c yal- 
ue at . . .  .. . ......

Boys’ heavy sweat- i A  
«lrs, $1.50 value. . . . ^ ^ C '

Boorda says “Our unusual 
merchandising is your great 
opportunity to save and pros
per. 'I can do what no other 
merchant can do for you. And 
that is to sell you merchandise 
direct from the manufacturer 
at a! low cost.”

Apron gingham, *7 
20c value, at yard -. . i  C

Ladies’ house dresses up 
to $2.50 value ti**|
for . . . .  ............   t p l

Men’s Belts
75c VALUE

W e’ re ready! Are yeni? Be 
square to yourself, folks. You 
know where the best bargains 
are to be found. Of course 
Boordas can easily accommo
date you to that extent. -Come 
folks, bring the fiamily. Boor
das guarantee that you' will 
derieve a genuine treat from 
the fairness and “ extraordin
ariness” of these prices. W e ’re 
ready! Are you?

Men’s knitted U- 
Suits, $1 value at.

Girls’ ^raincoats, 8 to 14 
years, $3-50 SI. 08

Canvas Gloves
loc value, per pair

value at

Men’s silk socles, 50c value> 
black only, | |
at pair . il 1

Ladies’ ho&e, 75 c 
value, 3 pair ........

7 c
Men’s Rockford Socks 
20c value at ____ _..

DreSss material, 40 inches 
wide, 50c value 
at, yard . ------- • •,,

2cP. & G. Soap
bar ..........

(5 bars to a customer-

Ladies Silk Chiffon hose, 
(firsts) $1.75 CITrf*
value at . . . . . . . . . .  s U

Look at these prices, folks! I’Jl 
make a wager with you. If 
you can look at these prices 
and quality value and honestly 
say that they’re not the most 
unusual to he found anywhere, 
I’ ll call you a greater discov
erer than Columbus!

Ladies’ Silk Ci*~pe 
gowns, $1 value at

Ladies’ broadcloth Prin
cess Slips,
98c value at . . . . . . .

Extra large size turkish 
towels, 75c valuta 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men’s heavy moleskin 
pants, $3.75 I A
value at _______

MEN’S

Fool finish, $3.50 yal- at

$ 1.98

BOORDAS O U TLET
STREET STORE- MICH.

It ’s a w q w ! It’s a whiz! It ’s at Boorda’s!  Kindly remember to crank your Liz!

We will cut the 
Birthday Cake

N o w  for the
Houses aren’t so important in the summertime 

— while everyone lives on the porch and in the 
car. But when autumn conies— and we move in
doors— sunny, attractive rooms mean so much !

At Wyman s—
On W ym an’s third floor — every

thing a house needs to cheer it up —  
new rugs, new draperies, new curtains.

At your service—
A staff of W ym an decora

tors to suggest and, plan; 
and W ym an workrooms 
where yon may have your 
rugs and draperies made to 
order at nom inal’charge.

■* -• \ . ■*X- /•**-. ~ . 1: ‘ -ri’ •

It’ll be a great day

f.
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Cretonne draperies add so much 
color and lif e to a room ! Bright new 
cretonnes at 2,9c, 48c and 79c a yd.

Ruffled Curtains— .. __
Homemakers like the crisp, fresh daintiness 

of these ruffled curtains. In barred and dot
ted scrims and marquisettes ; in beige, cream • 
or white; priced at 89c, $1.19. $1.48 and $1.95

French M arquisette—
' A  favorite glass curtain material; very fine 

' and sheer; 39’' inches wide; in beige cream or 
white; and. only 48c yd,

" \ ?• Axminster Rugs—
'  • * -Enficli your home with a beautiful new Ax-* 

minster, rug.

,9 ,x -lS^ft/tAxmin'sters . . . . . . . . .  $57.50 and $70
^A^rninsters' .?v . f . . . . . . .  $70

• Xxminsters . . . . . . . .  . 4 . .  .* $78.50
t l 5 j f t r , A x i h i n s t e r s  A . ;. . ... :$87)50.and $95

< ^  *' •  ̂ l  ••• * * ■

and see

Soutll B e n d -
— and use Wyman’s  Park- 
ing-ai-the-door Service.

South Bend’s new traffic 
regulations make driving in the 
city so much easier and.pleas
anter you will enjoy coming to 
South Bend in your car. And  
when yon come to W ym an's 
shopping, drive your car to onr 
.front door and W ym an’s at
tendant will park it for yon 
free in the Central Garage — • 
for as long as you like (up to  
5 :30 on weelc-days, 9 o'clock 

" on Saturday night.) W hen you 
are ready to leave, he will^re- 

V iturn your canto W ym an’s*doon


